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The following entry appears in the Register of
the Stationers' Company for the year 15-98:

vt0 Octobris

Entred for his Copie vnder the hand of master Warden Bynge master warden

A booke, intituled, The Tragicomoedye of the vertuous Octavia,
Ponsonbye

donne by Samuell Brandon vj
d
/

[Arber's Transcript, iii. 127.]

The play most likely appeared the same year,
but the imprint is not dated. It is a small octavo,

printed in an ordinary roman and italic type,
the text being of the size known as long primer

(20 11. = 67 mm.). This has been increased to pica
in the present reprint, all the other types used

being, so far as possible, proportionally enlarged.
The difference of folding has necessitated certain

signatures being supplied in brackets.

Copies of the play are to be found in the Dyce
collection at South Kensington, and in the Bodleian

Library at Oxford, the latter wanting one leaf

(sig.
E

8). They exhibit a few slight variations, and
both have been used in the preparation of the

reprint. There is also a copy in the possession of
the Duke of Devonshire.

The play is closely modelled on Samuel Daniel's

Cleopatra.
The main source is Plutarch's Life of

Antony as translated by Sir Thomas North, whose

wording is often borrowed. One short passage is

_L



from the Life of M. Claudius Marcellus (died b.c.

208), who is absurdly identified with his descendant

C. Claudius Marcellus (died b.c. 41); while yet
another is from that of Julius Caesar.

Of the author, Samuel Brandon, nothing what-

ever is known, and no other work from his pen

appears to be extant. Even of Octavia no contem-

porary mention is recorded beyond the publisher's

entry, and the play has not before been reprinted.

List of Irregular and Doubtful Readings

In the original the commas and periods have not printed

very plainly, and in a number of cases it is difficult to be certain

which is employed. It will be noticed that there seems a general

tendency to use a full stop, or at least a colon, at the end of each

quatrain, even where this is not required by the sense. Such

irregularities are not as a rule noticed in this list.

There are a few variations between the Bodleian copy (B), and
that in the Dyce collection (D).

A 47 At head
,
a single line of

ornament D : a double

line B.

18 face, (?)

22 framed:

57 refine :

64. fliew,
66 ambitious (ambitions)

94. flattry,

106 Amean-bome
124. name: D: name. B.

139 liu'd D: liucd B.

140 warres
;
D : warres. B.

189 Ti's

207 their D : rheir B.

7.16 asthe

221 tyranny: D: tyrranny:
232 a fleepe,

B.

vi



2?i eye; D: eye, (?)
B.

267 reafon, . . . force,

301 their loues
(?)

309 Anthony:

341 c.w. O f

3 ?3 vnfolde.

380 price ;

498 Antonius, wonne

5-40 that y our (?)

5"4.3 higheft (j?e Errata at end).
A line over the e in

MS. B, D. In B ft

*7 changed in MS. to fT

feare. Altered in MS. to

feare. B, D.

ftiuing
Octauies

tenew ;

indeed,

comma)

what, D
Ti's

t'is

on's

feldon

Iul,
for fworne,

kinde, B : kinde
(?) D.

beft ow.
(?)

necke
y
B : necke D.

1019 au/VA

too

fcore

wrighte,
feare.

(?)

T77

670
677
710

7*4
726
729
832
857

869
890
945

5,86

1017.

106?

1073
iiao

115:4

[space before

what
; (?) B.

218 (not indented)

219 Octa. (period doubtful)

3 54 deuize (/rfjf
letter damaged)

371 a fide, (a small mark before
the comma)

393 too

399 befeene,

41 1 C/7/V/rf D : Cilia*
(?) B.

428 men.

430 fo

44^ ftould

45^ Of
490 a firay.

506 Triumphant (u turned
?)

5"
1 3 tuorthtvhere

? 19 wherewith

5"2i threatningpower?

724 concea'ld

55*1 coutroule.

604 ^rg-. (^r.)
615: work eyour (?)

624 Oct. (period doubtful)

647 othet

65-4 Cea
(?) (prefixed in MS.

inD)
664. Oct,
680 Caj
691 no

711 To
77? and

784 A space has worked up
and made a mark after

you

938 be lye

946 frend.

vn



1964 we,

1967 firfb

1986 nature,

1987 that

2008 Whil's

2009 endure,

2019 fteele, {comma doubtful}

2058 lul

21 13 banifhtt hence, {period

doubtful)

ill? Orphants
2122 feene. thefe

215-8 too,

2197 obtames,
2212 runne

2217 all deride
(?)

2236 thou
22 39 that,

224.3 Octa. {prefixed in MS.

inD)
224.7 Vromethius^

22? 5 dearh
(?)

2286 or (our)

2313 griefe {griefe)

F7V Dedicat.

F 8 11. 8-9 in in

F8M. 17 Tough
71 me

108 tby
1 16 witches, (? wretches)

130 -tempsft-

143 Or (Our)
i? 2 repofe.

158 fertle

173 bafe
(? bathe)

179, 188 obiect

204 Crejfus

234 Greece
,

249 ore'throwne
,;

321 laft. {space before period)

388 Thongh
393 refufd'.

400 wondring (? wandring)
47 1 fight ; {space before semi.

colon)

475- procure

5^4 beauens

631 thoughrs

690 reprehend :

700 part, {space before period)

703 thoughts, returne

74? ftom

825" truth, {comma doubtful)

869 lhouldme
882 nights, of

899 maintainc,

973 counfell. (?)

967 chauce,
Errata, 1 1. Iine8.

1 2. line g.

The headlines on G 4
V and G 6V have Octania.

Vlll



A list of characters in no particular order will

be found on sig. A 4 verso. c Antonies children '

are mutes. The entry
c Chorus. Romano? is pre-

sumably a misprint for c Chorus Romanorum?
The facsimiles are mostly from the Bodleian

copy, but the title-page and list of actors have also

been reproduced from the Dyce copy, the former

as being a cleaner print, the latter as having
different ornaments.

The upper ornaments on sigs.
A z v and A 3 are

the same as that at the top of A 4V in the Bodleian

copy ;
the lower ornaments on the same pages are

the same as those on A 4 and A j.

IX
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To the right honorable,
and truly vertuous Ladie, the

Ladie Lvcia Avdelay:
health, honor, happinefle

and heauen.

RAre
Phoenix, whichyout life do facrifice,

In vertues jiamt',
to finde a life diuine :

Rich treafurer, of heauens beft treafuries,
In whom worth wifdome honor vertues thine.

Sdaine not, thefe artleffe humble lines to view,
IVith honors

eyes, let vertues plaints befcand,

Thatjhe whofe vertues doubled are in you,

Byyou may fcapefrom Lybitinas hand.

Hir dyingfame, byyou may be preferued,
JVhiles time, and men, and memory endure:

Your liuing name by hirs mought be referued,
Did not thefe lines, too much hir worth obfcure.

Thefe lines, wherein, if ought befreefrom blame,
Your noble Genius taught my Pen thefame.

A ii. All 5



Air autore.

7W<?
Thracian Poet, that reuiu'd his wife,

Breeding in furies, pitty, and delight ;

Whofefame dooth yet furuiue his Jhortned life,

Muji honoryeeld to what thou doost indite.

For he, who oftentimes by Mufickesforce,
Didferpents charme,JireamesJiay, and trees remoue:

In womens mindes, could neuer mooue remorfe,
As his vnhappy end doth plainlyprooue.

Wherefore moft praifd be thy praife worthy mufe,
Whichfarrejurmounts the might of antique age:

Winning thatfexes grace, which did refufe

By hearing Orpheus, to relent their rage.

Becaufe no mujick with their minde accordes :

But that which vertues harmonie affordes.
Mia.



Profopopeia al libro.

W'Hen
harking enuiefaw thy birth,

itflraight contemnd thefame:
And arm'd his tongue, to giue a charge,

thy weaheneffe to diffame.
Butfeeing honors golden hooke,

Jo linckt to vertues lyne:
He fled away as halfe afraid,

yet ceafl not to repine.

Butfeare not Momus, make returne,
and haplyfor thy paine

Thou maiji Antonius coullors beare

when he reuiucs againe.
S. B.

A iii



The Argument.

A—
IFter the death of Iulius Ccefar, &
the ouerthrow of Brutus and

Cafsius the chiefe confpirators :

^^_^__ the gouernment of the Romain

Empire, remained vnto Octauius Cafar,

Marke Antony, and (at that time) Sextus

Pompeius. Marke Antony, to confirme an

inuiolable league of amitie, betweene Cafar
and himfelfe : tooke to wife Octauia, the

lifter of Cafar. Antony and Cafar falling at

debate, met at Tarentum with their armies,
and had bin the caufe of much bloudfhed :

but that they were appeafed, by the wif-

dome of Octauia. Not long after, Antony

going to make warre with the Parthians,
and comming into Syria: the place renew-

ed the memory, and the memory reuiued

the



The Argvment.
the long intermitted loue, he once bare to

Cleopatra the Queene of Mgipt-. he there-

fore wholy fubiecting himfelfe to the defire

of this Cleopatra : forfaketh his vertuous

wife Octauia. Wherevpon, hir brother Ccejar

difdaining that fhe mould fuffer fo great an

indignitie : maketh warre vpon Antony,
and ouercometh him, firft at Actium, and
then at Pelujiumy

to the vtter ruine and de-

ftruction, both of Antony and Cleopatra.

Octa-



Octauiae tragicomoedia.

TheJiagefuppofed Rome.

The Actors.

Octauius Cafar who was afterwards called

Augujlus.
Octauia the lifter of Ccefar & wife of Antony.
Macenas. •% Two of the nobles of Octauius

Agrippa. i Cafar.
Camilla. •> r> • T j •

T r <* Romaine Ladies.
lulia. J

Antonies children.

Syluia, a licentious woman.
Titius.

•) -, r i

D/ s Conluls.
rlancus. 5

Geminus a Captaine.

Byllius nuntius.

Chorus. Romano.



Actus primus
Octauia. Camilla. Iulia.

Jlct I
sc. i

Camilla,
now me thinkes this golden time,

Inuites our mindes to bathe in ftreames of ioy:
See how the earth doth flourifh in his prime,

Whofe liuery fhewes the abfence of annoye.

Thefe woods, how they bedeckt with natures pride,
. Shew inwarde touche of new concerned myrthe.
The pretty byrdes, that in their couerts hide,

(Free Cittizens, euen happy from their birthe) 10

How they reioyce y and euery lencelerle thing,
Euen fmiles with ioy : the earth perfumes the ayre,
The ayre, fweete Nectar to the earth doth bring,
And both with ioye, beget thefe children fayre.
How richly nature dooth her wealth enrobe :

Giuing each thing his beautie, forme and grace.

Eye-pleafing greene, circle of this our globe,
Great myrrour of\Apollo>s youthfull face.

Coulor of life, youthes liuerie, how delight
Dwels ftill with thee, whiles we, whom reafon named zo

(But falfly namde and if I iudge aright)
Princes of all the reft that nature framed :

Still fiibiect are to fbrrowes tyranny ;

Slaues to mifchance, vafTals of fortunes power ;

[A $•] Bearing



The
Tragicomoedie

Bearing the yoake of endlefle miferie :

Faire bakes of time which dooth vs all deuoure.

Now raifde aloft in honors highefl feate,

Yet in that height farre fhort of fweete content,

Now, throwne downe headlong, be we nere fo great,

30 In gulfe of greefe, which we may not preuent.
Our pleafures, (polling guefls,) make but fmall flay,
And neuer once looke backe when they are gone :

Where greefes bide long, and leaue fiich fcores to pay;
As make vs banckerout ere we thinke thereon.

Yet this fame earth with new-borne beauties grac'd,
Doth fay me thinkes in his dumbe eloquence :

Thus fhall you fpring, mongfl heauenly angels plac'd,
Whe deaths cold winter once hath fnatcht you hence.

Thefe flowers, do bid vs in their language, read

40 In beauties bookes, how beautie is moll fraile :

Whofe youthfull pride, th'vntimely Heps doth tread,
To deaths black kingdome, darke obliuions vaile.

Thefe natures quiriflers, do plainely fay,
Wafle thus your time, in fetting forth his praife :

Who feedes, who clothes, who fils our harts with ioye:
And from this dead earth, dooth our bodies raife.

Thus all their mirthe, are accents ofour moane :

Their blifiull flate, of our vnhappinefle,
A perfect map, where onely we alone,

jo May fee our good, but neuer it poffefle.
Cam. Madam, as nature more then perfect is,

And farre more faire, then that we fairefl call:

So you as heyre apparant to hir blilTe,

Chiefe



of the vertuous Octauia.

Chiefe treafbrer of hir perfections all
;

Will ftiew your felfe moft wife, and moft diuine,
In curious fearch of her moft hidden will

;

And following but hir footefteps, yet refine :

The vniuerfall fecrets of hir skill.

Yet I admire, your Eagle-fighted eye,
Which hath truthes fun-bright cyrcle fo well knowne: 60

In others worthe, difcernes each Attomie,

Forgetfull mofl, of what is moft your owne.

Thefe other creatures, haue their properties,
Which fhew, their Syre no niggard of his ftore,

But fuch great guiftes our mindes immortalize,

As proude ambitious felfe, can wifh no more.

And you, great Ladie, whofe high honor flyes,

With vermes winges, in admirations ayre :

Towring, an Eagles pyche, aboue the fides,

Where vulgar thoughts, are fetled in defpaire ; 70

You, whofe defignes, haue put out enuies eyes,
Whofe lampe or vertue giues the pureft light ;

You, that enforce weake fame to royallize,

Such high reuolues, as farre fiirpafle
her might,

You, whofe large praife, makes naked vertue lowre,

And tyres report, in painting out your ftorie ;

You, in whofe lappe doth ftreame the golden fhower,

Of all good fortune, gracing higheft glorie.

O how can you, once entertaine a thought,
That thefe high ioyes fhould ftoupe to forrowes lure ? 80

Or how can true felicitie be brought,
The fmalleft touche of paflion to endure ?

Let



The Tragicomoedie

Let thofe complaine, which fuck miffortunes paps :

Who know nought els of vertue but the name,
Who feeming wife, are fnar'd in follyes traps,

Whofe ram attempts, breed fwift enfuing fhame.

But you heauens day-flarre, piller
of our bliife,

want you euer, cloudes of difcontent :

You are our ioy, we all ioyes, all mould mifle,

90 Did not your funne-beames guild our firmament.

Oct. Did not thy true loue feale this prefident,
1 mould fufpect a ferpent mongfl the flowers :

And hardly iudge faire wordes from falfe intent,

Pore niggard truth, rich flattry, powres down fhowrs.

But loyall Ladies, doo you thinke in faith,

That higheft honor, ioyes mod fweet content ?

Cam. It doth no doubt, for high, and heauenly faith

The prouerbe olde, to which I giue confent.

Oct. The heare me fpeake, what I fhal fay by proofe,
100 And what experience printed in my hart :

Perhaps a flory for your owne behoofe,
Where I my felfe, haue played an actors part.
In youthe, I thought (though falfly thought) that bed
Which fairefl feemde, and my afpyring minde
Difdaind (though not with pride) that there mould reft

Amean-borne thought, within my thoughts confin'd.

Treading this path, I was at lafl defired,

By Lord Marcellus, for his fpoufe, and wife.

Marcellus, he whofe worthie fame afpyred,
no To th'higheft toppe of honor, during life.

If wealth, (nurfe ofdelight) mought breed content:

I had



of the vertuous Octauia.

I had no want of flore to make me glad :

My greatnefle did ambitious thoughts preuent :

Such high fiiccefTe Marcellus honours had.

Proude Carthage knowes, his youthfull fword did pay
Large tribute of their foules to ftygian lake :

His middle age, the flouteft Gaules did fraye,
Marcellus name made their huge armies quake.
His ancient yeares, made craftie Hannihall
Admire the proues, and vallour of his foe: i*o

Thrice bitter name, that curfed CannibalI
y

By bloudie treafon, made him life forgoe.
Fiue times this cittie grac'd my worthy Lord,
Or rather he them grac'd, with Confuls name :

What they to others fuites would fcarce afforde,

They ioyde to fee my Lord accept the fame.

Now Ladies to forget my prefent ftate,

Did ioy thinke you this while orecharge my minde ?

I ioyde I mufl confeffe, to fee how fate

With boundes of honor, had my life confin'de. 130

But when I found, how monfler enuie, feedes

On highefl honor, as his daintieft pray :

How brighten fier, great ftore of fuel! needes,

To keepe his light, and beautie from decay.
When that I found the muficke of my minde,
Tunde to the concorde, of Marcellus bliffe :

And fawe, true vallour had his life affignde,
To haughtie Mars, whofe courfe moll: dangerous is.

I liu'd in him, he fpent his royall dayes,
In bloudie bofome of life-fcorning warres; 140

Safetie
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Safetie may breede delight, not nourifh praife ;

Harde is the way, from th'earth vnto the flarres.

Whiles thus our flate, depended on his fworde,
And thoufand thoufands fought his finall end :

Could my true loue, in all this time, afforde

One quiet thought in perfect mirthe to fpend ?

So many perils as on earth are found,

So many dangers as on raging feas,

So many terrours all my ioyes confound,

150 For true loue paffions are no weake difeafe.

But is this all ? no, more if more may be,

Tis greater care, to keepe, then get, a crowne.

Vertue dooth raife by fmall degrees we fee :

"Where in a moment Fortune calls vs downe.

And furely thofe that liue in greatefl place,
Mufl take great care, to be fuch as they feeme :

They are not princes, whom fole tytles grace,
Our princelie vermes, we fhould mod efteeme.

The fandes on Ncptunes fhores, and beamy flarres,

160 Do not exceede the number of thofe cares

Which in our mindes, do flirre vp ciuill warres,
And crofle delights accountes, at vnawares.

Let this fuffice, the tempefl foonefl teares

The highefl towers, and who will mount alofte,

The more he climes, the more his footing feares :

Often he Hides, but fildome falleth fofte.

What words, can paint the infinite of woes ?

What tongue, can halfe thofe miferies relate ?

Which thundring fortune, threatned to impofe

Vpon
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Vpon my head, at Tarent, but of late. 170

When as mine eyes mought fee (though loth to fee)
The fiinnes, with whofe eclipfe, my fortune changed :

Mine owne deare Lord, and brother, both to be
In mortall armes, againft each other ranged.
Which tempefl calm'd, the ftorme begins againe,
On mifchiefes maine, full fayles mifhap doth beare :

I know not now what doth my Lord detaine,
But for I know not, I know caufe to feare.

To vifit him, at laft I was contented,
And in thofe forraine coaftes to make appeale : 1 80

But my acceffe, at Athens he preuented,
Which makes me thinke, more then I will reueale.

And can I then with forrowes waight opprelTed,
Thinke to enamell my conceit with ioy ?

Can I, that am with fortunes wracke diflrefTed,

Hope to efcape the Ocean of annoy ?

Why, this is ioye, to tafte no fcence of death,

Till dying hower, haue flopt our vitall breath.

lulia. Ti's true delight, to know no caufe of greefe,

Although the outward fignes of ioye be fmall: 190

Who mofl reioycing, feeles that inward theefe,

A flayned confcience findes no ioy at all.

Cam. Indeede I thinke, true ioy, a thing feuere,

Springing from fountaine of a vertuous minde :

From fpotlefle faith, and confcience pure and cleare,

The chiefeft good, the heauens haue vs aflignde.

For as fome weepe, that are not palling fad :

So many laugh that are not rightly glad.
Gcmi-
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Geminus. Titius.
 Act 7
sc. u Say worthie Titius, what rare accident,
^01 In fo fhort time, did bring to happie end,

The cruell warres ;
which Cafars difcontent,

Gainft Lord Antonius, lately did intend ;

How could fo many weapons thirfting bloud,

Be fatiffied with vnexpected peace ?

What powerfull ftarres importun'd vs fiich good ?

And did their angers tyrranny fupprefle ?

Titi. That will I doo, my good friend Geminus.

And much the fooner, for that you may know,
zio No force, or weapons, hath procured vs,

The happy truce, wherein we glory now.

It was the time, when the declining lunne

Made greatefl fhew of leafr. performed light :

And by his fwift departure had begun,
To yeelde his interelt, to th'encroching night.
When asthe feas, euen burthened with our waight,
Deliuered vs vnto the perfect view
Of dreadfull Tarent: where for vs did waight,
Antonius fleete, with all their martiall crew.

2zo There did our drowned anchors make vs flay,
Within the iawes of dangers tyranny :

There, we difcouered by the flying daye,
The agents of our threatned mifery.
Who can exprelTe the horror of that night,
When darkenefTe lent hir robes to monller feare ?

And heauens black mantle banilhing the light,
Made
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Made euery thing in ougly forme appeare.
Vntill Aurora^ with faire purple flowres,

Like louing fpoufe, had ftrawed Tytans waye :

Whofe glorious beames, began to guilde the towres, 130

As ioyfull pofl, of pleafure-bringing day.
Then did foude Martiall mulicke charme a lleepe,

Each languishing conceipt, in doubtfull breft :

And new borne comfort, now began to creepe,
In euery minde, with caufelefle feare oppreft.

Then, pride of honor, made vs fcorne our foes :

And courage added winges to our delire.

To prefent fight, we all our felues difpofe :

With bloudie fhowers, to quenche incenfed ire.

But ere our armies, had their charge fulfild, 240

Ere weapons, had our inward rage expreft :

Loe where Octauia, comes into the field,

Twixt both our armies, fhe hir felfe addrefl.

Where with the Nectar of hir eloquence,
With words that mought relent indurate froft :

With maieflie, and beauties influence,

She ftayes our Captaines, and affronts each hoaft.

O how I fee that wonder-breeding face !

O how I heare thofe hart-enchaining wordes !

O face ! o wordes ! that merite higheft grace ! ijo

Immortall fure, bafe earth none fuch affords,

No womans weapon blindes her princely eye ;

No womans wealcenefle, hir tongues paflage ftayes :

Like one, that did both death, and fate defie,

Minerua-like fhe ftands, and thus fhe fayes.

B Heere
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Heere will I bide, and this fame breffc oppofe
To all your weapons, and whofe wicked hand,
Shall firffc beginne t'aflaile or flrike his foes,

Shall flrike this hart, and breake this vitall band.

160 No bloudie deed, Octauiaes eyes fhall gaine,
A witneffe of your loathed crueltie :

But through this body fhall the firffc be flaine,

That in this battle, is compell'd to dye.
If honor, vertue, worthe, or pietie,

Liue in your mindes, which beare fuch loftie names :

Return e your weapons, and heere quietly,
With reafon, quench the force, of angry flames.

Els, let fome bloudie executioner,
Firffc robbe this iealious tombe, of loathed life:

270 And then, no longer neede you to deferre,

The iflue, of your more then mortall ffcrife.

Much more fhe faid, which none but fhe can fay,
And with her fugered fpeech, fo much preuaild,
That like Medufaes marbled creatures, they
Amazed ffcood, 10 was their furie quaild.
Looke how that trydent fcepter bearing king,
His ofte rebelling fubiects, dooth fupprefle,
And with a fbdaine becke in order bring,
Their difproportion, with a quiet peace ;

280 When that the pride, of fome truce-wanting florme,
Doth fummon vp their treafbn-working power ;

Now gracing terror, with huge mountaines forme,
Now with fteepe whirlepoole, feeking to deuoure :

So ffcood the Emperors, with hir wordes amazed,
Hir
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Hir words, which feemde the myrrour of hir deede :

As men inchanted fb on hir they gazed,
And in hir face, new lectures ganne to reede.

But when fhe law, hir words did take effect,

Then powrde fhe forth the quinteflence of witte :

And neuer did hir enterprice neglect, 190

Till both the Emperours bewitcht with it ;

Not onely, did forget all former hate,

But euen there, before Octauiaes face,

A league of friendfhip they did confumate,
And louingly each other did imbrace.

O what a ioyfull fight, 'twas to behoulde

A dangerous fight, turn'd to a daintie feafl.

To fee how friends falute each other could,

That but euen now, each other did deteft.

There did both armies fport in great delight, 300

And enterchangeably their loues exprefle :

As captiues, foild without bloud, wound or fight,

They praife the conquefl, and the victor blefTe.

Then did Antonius, for Octauiaes fake,

Giue vnto C<efar twentie Brygantines :

Which Cafar did in courteous maner take,

And in requitall of his kinde defignes,
Did twice flue hundred armed foldiers, giue

To Anthony : and quickly one mought finde,

The fparkes of emulation made them ftriue, 310

Who mought doe moil:, to pleafe Octauiaes minde.

Gem. O noble deed, deferuing higheft praife,

Well worthye to out-liue all memorye :

B ii. Life-
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Life-faiiing Emprefle, how thy wifdome flaies,

Euen fwarmes of foules, from Plutoes tyranny.
But why did not Antonius, in like forte

Returne to Roome, to pay delight her due.

Tit. He prefently to'ards Parthia did refort,

Againft their King the warres for to renue.

310 And recommending all his owne affaires,

His wife, his children, and what els was deare,

To Cafars befl difpofing : he repayres,
To Syria, and entends to winter there. (enclude,

Gem. Roome thou that keepfl, the pearle that doth

Heauens dearefl treafure, in earths finefl frame :

Be neuer fb vngratefull, to obtrude

Night-blacke obliuion, to her noble name.

jict 1 Camilla. Geminus.
sc Hi Come Geminus, and vnto me relate,

33° What made the Emprefle, alter her entent:

What did your voyage thus abbreuiate,
And all your expectations preuent.
Fame (bad concealer of our clofe entents)

Said, that the Emprefle would to Syria goe :

To fee Antonius, who himfelfe abfcentes,
But your returne, doth fhew it was not fb.

Gem. Madame, when ALolus had once conuai'd

Our moouing houfes, vnto that fame place,
Where noble

Cecrops, the foundations lay'd,

340 Which are the Grecian confines chiefeft grace :

There, long before we could approach the gates
Of
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Ofthat faire Citty, we encounter'd were,
With people of all ages, and eftates,

Who in their handes, did boughes of Lawrell beare.

Some on their knees, with ioy, and wonder fil'd,

Salute the Emprefle : fome rich giftes prefent.
Some flraw'd the way with flowers, and {bme diflil'd

Their fweet perfumes, along the fields we went.

Thus to the Citty were we guarded ftraight,
Where for our comming, all the flates awaite. 3 jo

There were our eyes, inuited to beholde

Moll fumptuous fhewes, with many pleafing lights:
There did we heare, their learned tongues vnfolde.

The mufes skill, with rauifhing delightes,
Their lowd applaufe, which peirc'd the very skies,

Extolde Octauia pall the reach of fame :

And filent Eccho, wakened with their cries,

Taught all the neighbour hylles, to blefle her name.

Thus frankly did two daies themfelues bellow,
To gratifie our entertainement there: 3*

Whiles Antonie, who as it feem'd did know
Of our approach, and thereof flood in feare :

Sent Niger, vnto Athens, with all fpeed,
Who to Octauia letters did conuay :

Requiring her no further to proceede,
But for his comming in that place to flay.

For thither meant he fhortly to repayre,
And therefore would not, fhe fhouid vndertake

So long a iorney, which mought much impayre
Her health, and quiet, bootlefle for his fake. 370

B 1
She
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She, halfe fufpecting (as there was good caufe)

That this was but a practife of delay:

Although vnwilling, yet (he made a paufe,
As one that knew not how to difobay.
But finding all his words to want effect,

And feeing nothing mought his minde recall :

Such things, fhe doth vnto him flraight direct,

As fhe had brought, to pleafure him withall.

Which was, two thoufand chofen men at armes :

380 Great flore of horfes, wonte to winne their price;
Much armour, to defend themfelues from harmes,
As richely wrought, as cunning could deuize ;

Guiftes, to reward his befl-deferuing friends ;

A fumme of money for his fouldiers paye ;

And briefly all hir care, and ftudie bends,
To faue his wayning honor, from decaye.
But whe fhe faw, nought mought his thoughts recline

Vnkinde, faith fhe, fencelefle of thine owne fhame,
He be my felfe, fince thou wilt not be mine :

390 Thus flie concluded, and away we came.

Cam. peerelefle paragon ! O natures pride !

Faire Cabinet, where wifdomes treafure lies,

Earths glory, and the heauens beloued bride,
Rich feate of honor, vertues paradize.
Moft noble Emprefle, praife of women kinde,
Whofe faith endures the rage of fortunes flame :

Whofe conftant truthe, and truly vertuous minde,
Scornes fmallefl touche of iufl-deferued blame.
How naturall, and vndeuided, are

The
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The fparkes of honor, in a noble harte: 400
How induftrie, and wit, may not compare,
With that true touche, our birthright doth imparte.
Liue vertuous Emprefle, myrrour of our age,

Though chance difcharge whole vollyes or reproach ;

With fortitude withfland proud fortunes rage,
Let not defpaire, neare thy fweete thoughts encroache.

Time rauft needs turne thy mourning vnto ioye,
For true delight from hence his fpring doth take:

When we with patience fuffer fharpe annoye,
Not for our merits, but for vertues fake. 410

Chorus. yict 1
Cho.

HEauens,

heare poore earth complaine,
How wee, yourfrownes doe beare:

IVhen all things els
reioyce,

Toyefcornes with vs to dwell.

And reafonsfelfe can tell,

Each mirthe difcouering voice,

Ajfures our iudging eare,

How all things els want paine :

Scence-following creatures knowe 410
Mo caufe, why to lament,
In them, remorfe doothfowe,
Nofeedes of difcontent.

Wefee, and know, but wante our bltjfe :

fnperfect nature caufeth this.

B 4. Yea
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Yea nature moft vnkinde,

Contriuer of ourfall :

Begins our life with teares,

And ends thefame with woe.

430 Greefe (pleafures mortallfoe)

Confounds our hope withfeares :

Andfowers ourjweete with gall.

This Tyrant of the minde :

By reafon, wit, or skill,

Can neuer he withftood:

Thefe aggrauate our ill,

ByJhewing what was good.
And wante of that torments vs moft:

JVhofe worthe appeares in being loft.

440 JVere naturefalfely nam'd
Aftepdame to mankinde,
Thatfixe, which we account

Vnperfect, weake, andfraile,
Could not in worthe preuaile :

And men fofarrefurmount.

tfejhould Octauia finde,
In fomeforte to be blam

y
d.

She winnes immortalIfame,
JVhiles he whoJhould excelI :

45° Dijhonour'd hath his name,
And by his weaknejfefell.

For doubleJhame he dooth deferue,

IVho being guide dooth fooneft Jwarue.
And
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And Lorde Antonius, thou

Thrice woman conquered man :

Shall not thy hart repine,
Their triumphs to adorne?

Octauiaes vertuesfcorne,
That wanton life of thine :

And Cleopatra can, 460
Commaund thy ghoft euen now.

Andfaine would I refraine,

From Fuluiaes Jlately name :

Which dooth thy manhoodJiaine,
And makes thee blujhforJhame.

In this one thing, yet happie maift thou bee :

They Prince/fe are, that triumph ouer thee.

Dwell infames liuing breath,
T'eternitie rejign'de,

Yeefaire Mars-conquering wights; 470

Andfeare not Lcthesfoud,
Your vertues alwayes bud,
YourJiorie, honour wrights,
And Phcenix-like you finde,
A new life in your death.

Arme butyour Angel-Joules,
IVith perfect vertuesJhield,
That Thanatos controules,

And makes ILrynmsyeelde,

Thenjhall the heauensyour worthe defcrye : 480

Earth, Jingyour praife, andfo will I.

[B s\ Actus
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A ctus fecuudus.

Octauia. Byllius.

O Thrice, and foure times, happie meflenger,
Haft thou from Parthia made returne of late ?

Canft thou declare the iflue of the warre,
And make me knowe, Antonius happie ftate ?

What caufd my Lorde in Syria make fuch ftaye,

Since he gainft Parthia did his forces bende ?

490 When doth he meane, to'ards Roome to take his way?
And to thofe warres, impofe a finall end ?

Vnkinde he is : not fo, but diftant farre,

And his great trouble, much my good impayres :

Els would he not mine eares fo long time barre,

From much expected newes of his affayres.

ByI. Madame, thefe eyes haue feene what hath bin

In Syria, Parthia, and each other place ; (done
I prefent was, when Lord Antonius, wonne

Eighteene great battles, in a little fpace.

joo I often fawe, when mifchiefe, in the fielde

Had all hir force againft my Lorde brought forthe :

How he with vallor, made euen fortune yeelde,
And chance, awaight on well approued worthe.

I was in Media, when Phraortes flue

Great Tatianus, fighting for my Lorde :

I fawe when he our engins from vs drew,
And
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And put ten thoufand Rowaznes, to the fwoord.

I was in prefence, when a fodaine feare,

In blacked horrour of the darkeft night,
So much aflonifht all that prefent were, * 10

With fhriking cries that mought euen {tones affright :

That Antony-,
with feare of treafon mooued,

Made Ramnus humbly fweare vpon his knee,
To flrike that head, that head fo much beloued,
From of his fhoulders, when he once fhould fee,

Vneuitable danger, to lay holde,

Vpon himfelfe ; yet could not all this, quaile
His haughty courage, but as vncontroulde,
He ftill proceedes, his flouted foes t'aflaile.

And hauing now, fiim'd with the Parthian blood, jto

The largefl fcores, of wrongs we did fuflaine,

Thence to retyre, he now hath thought it good :

And for a time at Blanchbourg to remaine.

Blanckbourg a Citty neere to Sydon plac'd,
Vnto the which our whole Campe did reforte,

There he entends to flay, and not in hafle

To vifite Roome, as molt of them report.
Oct. O what fhould moue my Lord thus long to flay ?

ByI. An others tung mought better y bewray, (faid?

Octa. What doft thou know more the thou hafl yet 73°

ByI. Madame no more. Oct.Why the am I difmaide ?

Why doe I fee thy forrow-clowded brow,
Seeme to conceale I know not what annoy?
Say Byllius whence thofe troubled lookes may grow ?

Is my Antonius fafe ? doth he enioy
That
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That body free from hurt, wound or difeafe ?

Doth he yet Hue and draw his vitall breath ?

Speake, quickly fpeake, truth cannot me difpleafe,

Where now fufpition wounds as deepe as death.

5:40 Byl. It cannot be but that your grace doth know,
For what can be conceal'd from Princes eare ?

And further fpeech mought feedes of difcord fbw,
Betweene your higheft and my Lord I feare.

Octa. O how delay torments a doubtfull minde.

I know, no, he procures I may not heare

Of any thing from thence, whereby I finde,

Although vnknowne yet double caufe of feare.

Then banifh doubt, and fee thou plainely tell,

What ftrange occafion doth enforce his flay ?

jjo What can Antonius princely minde compell,
In forraine coafles to make fo long delay?

Byl. Madame, the caufe that made him to remaine

In Syria, €0 long time when as we went
To'ards Parthia, is the fame that doth detaine,

His highnefle now and thus your grace preuent.
Octa. Am I an Emprefle ftill thus difobay'd ?

And doft thou dare to dally with me ftill ?

I firft enquir'd, what him in Syria ftaide.

Why doft thou feare to tell the worft of ill.

j6o Byl. If this likewife be hidden from your grace,
In humble fort a pardon I befeech :

That high difpleafure gainft me take not place,
For what fhall be difclofed by my fpeech.

Octa. I pardon all, fo long as all be true.

Byl.
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ByI. Who doth delude let fharp death be his due.

Then if you lift the truth to vnderftand,
The truth is this : that fond sEgiptian Queene,

Queene Cleopatra doth your will withftand,
And him detaines, who els had prefent been.

Octa.By force? Byl.O no, worlds could not him con- ? 70

To ftay this long in any place by force : (ftraine

But his affection is the louing chayne,
That from your highnefle dooth his minde diuorce.

Octa. What chilling feare doth ftreame along thefe

What frozen terror makes me thus to quake ? (vains ?

What monftrous greefe, what horror, thus conftrains

My ftiuing hart, his lodging to forfake ?

Tell me, from what conceipt may this be gueft ?

ByI. They Hue together, who knowes not the reft.

Octa. I muft beleeue it fore againft my will. * 8°

By/. Hardly we credit what imports our ill.

Octa. But flow beleefe from wifaome doth proceed.

ByI. But mortall wounds of prefent cure haue need.

Oct. Some fond report hath made thee falfly deeme.

Byl. I fhunne report, and lightly it efteeme,

But this I fawe, when we to Syria came,
Antonius ftraight to Cleopatra fent,

A meflenger Fonteius was his name :

Whofe fwiftnes did euen haft it felfe preuent.

More, then we knew not, but within fhort fpace 59°

Came Cleopatra royally attended,

And met directly at th'appointed place,

Which for their ftay they had before pretended.
There
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There did they fporte a time in great excefle

Of all delights which any eye hath feene,

And there Antonius his great loue t'exprefle
Did frankely giue to this ^Egyptian queene,
Phoenicia, Cyprus and Cylicia,
Part of Arabia where thofe people dwell

600 Cald Nabatheians, part of Syria :

And finding that fhe could preuaile fo well

With Antony ,
fhe further did proceed,

And begd part of that land we Jewry call,

From whence mought be tranfported at hir neede,
True balme, for to preferue hir grace withall.

This done, my Lord, to'ards Parthia tooke his way,
Which we with fier and fworde did wafle and burne,
But in thofe confines did not long time flay,
But backe againe to Blanckbourge we returne.

6 to From whence, a pofle was fpeedily addreft,
For to conduct this Cleopatra thither :

She kindly condifcends to his requeft,
Thus there they met, and there they Hue togither.

Octa. O what hart-piercing greefe doth the tormet,
That are thus countercheckt with riualles loue ?

What worlds of horror do themfelues prefent,
Vnto their mindes that do like paffions proue ?

O Ieloufie, when truthe once takes thy part,
What mercy-wanting tyrant fo feuere ?

610 What Sylla, what Charibdis, can impart
But halre thofe horrors which in thee appeare ?

Poore Pluto, why do we thy rigour dread ?

All
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All torments are containde within my breft :

Alecto doth whole troupes of furies leade

Within my foule, with endlefTe greefe oppreft.
O deferts, now you deferts are indeed :

Your common-wealths are coucht within my hart,

Within my hart, all rauening beads do feede :

And with mad furie, ftill encreafe my fmart.

greefe, I feele the word that thou canft doe. 630
1 tafte the powerful! force of mifchiefes pride.
I proue the worft that chance can put me to.

The deepeft wound of fortune I abide.

But ftaye Octauia, if this be a lye :

If thy deare Lord do conflant yet remaine,
Whom doofl thou wrong, is it not Antony ?

O fault too great, recall it back againe.
Canft thou be fo vnkinde, nay fo vniuft,

To cenfure, iudge, condemne without a caufe ?

Shall flying tales make thee fo much miftruft, (J40

Him bound to thee by Gods, and natures lawes ?

O traytor paflion, if thou couldft fubdue

Thy foueraigne reafon, what ill tragedies
Wouldft thou foone acte, but Ieloufie adieu,

My Lord is conflant, and thefe are but lyes.

Did not he fweare on that our nuptial! day,

By all the facred rights we holy deeme,

By thofe immortall powers which we obaye,

By all things els which dearly we efteeme.

By his right hand, by this our wedding ring, 6$o

By all that mought a perfect truthe entend :

One
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One time, one day, one houre
;
ftiould furely bring,

His life, and loue vnto a finall end.

Did not he fay, the ftarres from heauen fhould fall,

The fifties fhould vpon the mountaines range,
And Tyher fhould his flowing ftreames recall :

Before his loue fhould euer thinke on change.
But what of this ? thefe are but onely words,
And fo are thofe which do his faith impeache.

660 O poore Octauza, how thy ftate affbrdes,

Nought but defpaire to ftand within thy reache.

The feate of truthe is in our fecret harts,

Not in the tongue, which falfehood oft imparts.
Haft back then Tyher to thy fountaines head,
Defcend ye ftarres, and this bafe earth adorne,
Let Neptunes people on thefe hilles be fed,

For Antony is fled, falfe, and forfworne.

But tis not fo, my Antony is true :

His honor will not let him bafely fall.

670 Octauies name will faithful! loue renew.

His Innate vertue will his minde recall.

As feare of torment houlds the wicked in:

So vermes loue makes good men loath their finne.

Byl. Madam, I cannot force you to beleeue

That which I fpeake, but that I fpeake is true,

I knew too well it would your highnefle greeue,
And would be lothe your forrowes to tenew

;

But would to God that all my words were lyes,
So my difgrace mought worke your fweete content ;

tf8o Would this my foule mought be the facrifice,

To
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To reconcile his loue thus fondly bent.

O vertue, thou that didft my good aflure,
Arme now my fbule againfl proude fortunes might :

Without thy fuccour I may not endure,
But this ftrong tempefl will deftroy me quite.

facred lampe, pure vermes liuing flame,
That neuer failes fweet comfort to impart :

1 feele thy power and glory in the fame,
I heare thee fay in cloflet of my heart,

Octauia, Hue, and fhew thy felfe a Queene, 690
Tread thou my path, make conftancy thy guide ;

Let no bafe feare within thy minde be feene,
Let thine owne foote into no errour Hide

;

Make thine owne thoughts no witnes of thy mifle
;

Let thine owne confcience know no caufe of blame
;

A bulwarke flronge, a brazen wall this is,

That will refill:, both fbrrow, griefe and fhame.

Antonius fall, his owne difgrace procures,
His is the fault, and on his head fhall fall,

The florme of mifchiefes deep-reuenging fhowers : 700

When thine own worth, in heauen fhal thee enflall.

His is the fault, but what ? mine is the wronge.
The errour his, but I endure the fmart ;

O vertue, if thou be fo palling flronge,
Yet once againe remooue this from my heart.

Why, vertue grieues but at his owne difgrace,
And mindes diflrefl, with patience doth relieue :

With wifedomes light, it ftil directs his pace,
And cannot fall and therefore cannot grieue.

C Well
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710 Well griefe, I feele that thou art griefe indeed,
But patience is a prince and mufl not yeeld:

facred vertue help me at my need
;

Repulfe my foes with thy all mattering fhield.

But what, I mufl not heere fland and lament,

Thy deeds Octauia, mufl approoue thy worth :

Tis wifedome, mufl thefe iniuries preuent,
1 will no more excufe thy wrongs hencefoorth.

He feeke by all meanes thee to reconcile,
And in my thoughts reuenge fhall finde no place,

7*o But if thou needes wilt worke a thing fo vile,

To feeke my mine and thine owne difgrace,
If nothing can preuaile, He make it feene,
Thou wrongfl an Emprefle, and a Romaine queene.

*C, //

uict 11 Iulia. Camilla. Syluia.
O deare Camilla, what a wofull fight,
Ti's to beholde the Emprefle dolefull flate ?

Though others burthens in our eyes feeme light :

Death in my heart, her griefe doth intimate.

O what exceeding pitty t'is to fcCj

730 Such noble vermes nurfl in wifedomes brefl :

Snar'd in the trap of humaine mifery.

By others bafenes thus to be diflrefl.

Cam. Madame, the cafe is pittifull indeed,
And fuch as may relent a flinty heart :

A patient minde, mufl fland her grace infleed,
Till time and wifedome, may his loue conuert.

Iul. But who dares tell a Prince he goes afide ?

Cam.
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Cam. His confcience beft, if wifdome were his guide.
Iul. But they are great and may do what they will.

Cam. Great ifmuch good : not great ifthey do ill. 740

Iul. But we muft yeeld towhat the Prince will haue.

Cam. He is no Prince, that is affections flaue.

Iul. Be what he will his power is ouer-ftronge.
Cam. Heauens will not fuffer fin to florifh long.

And fure who lift but to beholde the end,
Shall fee Antonius dearely buy his luft :

They neuer profper long that leawdly fpend
Their granted time, for God is not vniuft.

Syl. Well, let them talke of vertue, thofe that lift,

Of patience, iuftice and of conftancie ; 7*0

For me, I thinke the Emprefle fure hath mift,

The onely way to cure this maladie.

Buy liuing fame that lift, with pinching paine,
And flarue themfelues with feeding fond conceipt :

Were I Octauia I would entertaine

His double dealing, with as fine a Height.
I would nor weep, nor waile, but foone returne

Vpon his head the wrongs he doth pretend :

I would compel him fpite of him to learne,

It were no ieft a woman to offend. 760

He feeles not now the griefe that makes her fmart :

But I know what would touch him to the heart.

Iul. What force, what wit, can Antony compell,
Now to forgoe his late ill-placed loue ?

Syl. One nayle you fee another will expel,

When nothing els can force the fame to mooue.

C ii. Should
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Should he that fwims in ftreames of fweet content,

Make his delight the agent of my paine ?

No, no, he rather were a prefident,

770 How to requite him with the like againe.

Had I bin toucht with fcence of inward greefe,
When fuch like chances had be-fallen me,
Or at their leifure hoped for reliefe,

When I my felfe, mought heft my felfe fet free :

I had bin dead for many yeares agoe,
Or mufl haue liued in endlefle mifery,
But I take order not to perifh fo,

He fhall care little, that cares lefle then I.

Cam. But doth not Syluia blufh to difanull,

780 Hir owne good name, hir faith, and conftancie :

Doth not fhe feare, the wrath of heauen to pull

Vpon hir head, for fuch impietie ? (iuft,

Syl. The wrath of heauen, why no, the heauens are

And Iuftice yeeldes a man his due defert :

Then fithe I do no iniurie, I truft

Not I, but he, for both our faults fhall fmart.

And for my faithe and conftancie, no doubt

He deale for that as well as others (hall :

But tis moll ftrange to fee you go about,

790 To praife the thing that workes all womens fall.

Why conftancie is that which marreth all.

A weake conceipt which cannot wrongs refill,

A chaine it is which bindes our felues in thrall,

And giues men fcope to vfe vs as they lift.

For when they know that you will conftant bide,

Small
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Small is their care, how often they do Hide.

if you would but marke the little mappe
Of my poore world, how in times fwift careere

1 manage fortune, and with wit entrap
A thoufand fiich as hould thefe courfes deare; 800

Then would you fay you want the arte of loue,

For I feare nothing lelTe then fiich relaps,

The frowardnefle which I in men approoue,
Mofl troubles me for feare of after claps.

And Lord, you cannot gouerne one alone,

When I haue many fubiect to my beck :

I alwayes pleafant, you flill making mone,
You full of feare, they dread my frowning check.

Nor do I maruaile, for this vnion breedes

A loathing fure, by nature vnto things: 810

And conflancie the minde with quiet feedes,

And fetled quiet foone corruption brings.
Thus firfl we loathe, and then we flraight waies hate,

When to one obiect we entend our minde :

But I with choice do flill renew the flate,

Of fainting loue, and flill new pleafures finde.

Looke how a Bee amongfl the verdant fields,

From diuers flowers extracts the pleafant thyme,
Which well compounded, one fweet matter yeelds :

So do I fpend my pleafure-tafling time. 820

I feeke not graines of gould in barraine ground,
Nor hope for fruite, when haruefl is once pafl :

I like not where affection is not found,
If any fall, I flye from him as fafl.

C 1
And
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And furely who will taile the fweet of loue,

Mufl not be tyed vnto one poore conceipt :

One cannot worke or halfe his practife prooue,

Vpon one minde which will be dulled flraight.

But there mult be an emulation plac'd,

830 Mongfl fauourites as fpur of fwift defire :

By letting one Hill fee another grac'd,
As though the on's deferts did fo require.
Two at a time I feldome entertaine,

Nor one alone, but alwaies if I might,
Whiles any one to court me I detaine,

Some other of the crew fhould be in fight:
Who mought behold, how frankly I bellow,
Both fmiles ; and fauours, where it pleafed me ;

They thinking this from his deferts to grow,
840 Will flriue for to deferue as well as he.

Thus I abound with flore of proferred loue,
With vowed faith, with prefents and what not :

When in the end one fortune all muft prooue,
And all thefe fauours mull be cleane forgot.

Cam. But will not all thy feruants thee forfake,
To fee a ryuall luch high fauour gaine ?

Syl. If any iealious foole a furfeite take,
Then thus with arte I bring him on amaine.

Some extraordinary fauour falles

8joOn him vnwares, which may new fire his minde:
Or els fome trufly agent him recalles,
In fecret manner thereunto aflign'd;
Who tels him (as of friendship) I admire

His
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His difcontent, and my vnkindnefle blame;
How I doe oftentimes of him enquire,
And Hill a figh awakes vpon his name.

This way I feldon faile, till at the laft,

In follies lap affection hath him lull'd.

From whence with frelh defire he flyes as faft,

As if (poore foole) his wings had nere been pull'd.
8£o

Jul. But fith thy minde can neuer be fo free,

But that affection will on thee lay holde :

That being partiall, me thinkes fhould be

A caufe, that others loue would foone waxe cold.

Syl. Affection, no, I know not fuch a thought,
That were a way to make my felfe a flaue :

I hate fubiection and will nere be brought,
What now I giue, at others hands to craue.

/«/, But yet I know fome one aboue the reft

Is moft belou'd, but that you lift to ieft. 870

Syl. I loue one moft ? I fauour, loue, and grace,
Moft euery one, whiles he in prefence is :

But being gone, looke who comes next in place,

He's next my heart, my courfe is alwaies this.

And if that any chance to fall away,
Shall lofTe ofhim thus vexe me at the heart ?

No griefe, I neuer meane to be thy pray,

My care and he together {hall depart.

Cam. Of ftraying, falling, and I wot not what,

So many words hath Syluia fpent in vaine: 880

That time, and truth, and purpofe are forgot,

To Antony let vs returne againe. We
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We fpeake not of thy Tutors, we complaine
Of his vntruth, that lecond vnto none,

In faithlefnes : of duety (hould remaine,

For euer conftant vnto one alone.

Of his vntruth, who hath his honor ftain'd,

By bafe defiling of his mariage bed :

Who being vowed, and by oath detain'd,

890 Is falfe for fworne, feduc'd and fondly fled.

Syl. Why all is one, no wedlocke can compell,
No law, no feare, no reafon can conftraine

Our mindes, whiles we in natures caftels dwell,

The pleafing courfe of nature to refraine.

Nature it felfe dooth moft delight in change,
The heauens, by motion do their muficke make :

Their lights by diuers waies and courfes raunge ;

And fome of them new formes doe alwaies take.

Their working power is neuer alwaies one,

900 And time it felfe leaft conftant is of all :

This earth we fee and all that Hues thereon,
Without new change, into deftruction fall.

Nay what is more, the life of all thefe things,
Their eflence, and perfection, doth confift

In this fame change, which to all creatures brings
That pleafure, which in life may not be mift.

kSith then all creatures are fb highly bleft,

To tafte the fweet of life in often change:
If we which are the princes of the reft,

9 l ° Should want the fame, me thinks t'were very ftrange.
For proofe heereof, I need not to vnfold :

Such
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Such farre fetcht fecrets, fcence will make it plaine.
What pleafnre hath the eye, when you beholde

One onely obiect : is't not rather paine ?

What fweet delight doth charme the liflning eare,

When onely one tune it doth apprehend ?

In tafle and fmell, like loathing doth appeare,
Whofe euidence, no wit can reprehend.
Since nature then hath framed for the eye,
Such fundrie coulors to delight the fame ; 9»o
And for the eare fuch flrange variety,
Of fweetefl tunes, which doe our muficke frame;
Such diuers meates, to pleafe the dainty tafle ;

So many fauours to delight that fence ;

Each other part, with diuers pleafures grac'd ;

Leafl want of change mought haply breed offence.

What, fhall the heart the mailer of the reft,

Be more reftrain'd then any fauage beafl ?

Shall not the heart, on whom all thofe depend,
Haue greater fcope then any of them all, 930

To tafle the pleafure of each pleafing friend ?

Faith mine hath had, and fo it euer fhall.

Cam. Peace wicked woman, nay foule monfler peace
Whofe very fleps defile the guiltlefle earth :

Staine of thy fexe, thy poifoned fpeech furceafe,

That hath from finne, and wickednes, his birth.

Is't not too much to glory in thy finne,

Leawd creature, that hafl ouer-liu'd all fhame ?

Imbouldning others to perfifl therein,

When thou thy felfe fhouldfl fhun and fly the fame; 94°

[C s] But
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But thou muft make the heauens a prefident,

For thy mifdeedes, which on thy head will power,
Eternall vengeance, vnlefle thou repent,
And flay the force of mifchiefes dreadfull fhower.

Thefe moouing thinges are conftant in their kinde,

Vnto the end for which they were ordain'd :

Not mutable like thy vngodly minde,
Whofe very thoughts with wickednes are flain'd.

Our fcences their peculiar obiects haue,

950 Whofe flore, and number, doth vnto vs fliew,

How reuerently we fhould our felues behaue,
To'ards him whofe bounty did the fame beftow.

O Chaftity bright vertues facred flame,

Be neuer woman louely wanting thee.

Be neuer woman wrong'd adorn'd with thee.

Be all difgrac'd that merit not thy name.

Come lutia, we haue taried heere too long.

Syluia adiew in faith I wifh thee well,

No honefl minde I thinke will doe thee wrong*
9*o T'is punifhment enough to hang in hell.

-**" u Chorus.
Cho.

GReat
guide of thisfame goldenflame',

IVhieh daies and times deuideth :

JVhofe beauty euer is thefame\

And alwaies one abideth.

IVhy haft thou fuch a monfter made^
which alwaies thus rebelleth :

And
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And with new torments doth inuade,
The heart wherein it dwelleth.

Affection is thefauage beaji, 970

Which alwaies vs annoyeth:

And neuer lets vs Hue in reft,

Butjiill our good dejiroyeth.

Affectionspower who can fupprejfe
And mafter when it finneth :

Of worthy praife defemes no
lejfe,

Then he that kingdomes winneth.

Were Antony a Prince indeede,
That bafe affectionfcorned:

Him to bemone wejhould not need, 980

With vitious life deformed.
But thisfeducing vertuesfoe,

In whom all pleafureJhineth :

Doth all ourfcences ouerthrow,
and reajon vndermineth.

Who doth not ioy, whenfrom his necke,

Theyoake of bondage Jlideth :

And wijh to Hue without the check,

Ofhim that others guideth t

Yet what more hard, then to obferue, 990

Infuch licentious pleafure:
The golden meane, which doth notfwarue,
From facred vertues meajure :

Who know, andfee, the way offinne

Befet
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Befet with dangers many:
Yetftill perfift andwalke therein,

As negligent as any.

The minde with deepest wifedomefraught,
That mifchiefes hand efcheweth:

ooo And enuies craft doth bring to naught,

Affections forcefubdueth.
The haughty heart with courage bolde,

That deaths pale face defptfeth:

The Prince which [comes to be contrould;

Affections powerfurprizeth.
And hauing made itfelfe a king,

Our minde with errourfeedeth :

Till we ourfelues effect the thing,

JVhich our defiruction breedeth.

ioio Thepath of errour, isjograc'd,
JVith fweeteftfeeming pleafures :

As if delight had therein plac'd,
The ftore houfe ofher treafures.

But who to prooue thefame are bent,

Infinfull maze encluded:

In vaine at laft willfure repent,

withJhamefull end deluded.

Where vertues little beaten wayes,
with diuers troubles cumbred:

iozo Direct ourfteps vnto true ioyes,

Amongft the Angels numbred.

Actus
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5c. i

of the vertuous Octauia.

Actus tertius.

Octauia. C<efar.

QFearce defire, the fpring of fighes and teares,

Relieu'd with want, impouerifht with ftore,

Nurft with vaine hopes, and fed with doubtful feares,

Whofe force withstood, encreafeth more and more.

How doth thy pride thus torture my poore heart,
Whiles I for bodies fhadowes entertaine :

And in the haruefl of moft high defert, 1030

Do reape no fruite, but fcorne and deep difdaine.

No fearce Hyrcanian forreft doth poflefle,
So wilde a Tyger, nor no Libian coafte,

Hath euer knowne a greedy Lyoneffe,
Rob'd of the pray which fhe affected tnofl,

So beyond meafure full of furious Ire,

As is the minde rob'd of his chiefe defire.

deftinies, that draw the golden twine,
Which doth conduct the neuer-tyred pofte,

Why haue you left vnclos'd thefe eyes of mine, 104°

To fee the field of all mine honor loft ?

In vaine I fought a whyle, to cure the wound
With balme of hope, drawne from a conflant minde,
But now the truth is manyfeftly found :

1 heare, I fee, I know, I feele, I finde,

The fhamefull wronge, the fcorne and high difdaine

Which
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Which faithlefle he moft falfly dooth pretend,
To power on me whiles from difpaire in vaine,

With conftant hope, my weaknene I defend,

ioyo O torment, worfe then deaths moft bitter gall:

Worfe then is found in that infernall place ;

To fee another glory in my fall ;

To fee another proud with my difgrace.

Why dooft thou flay, diftreft Octauia dye.
Dead to all ioyes let death thy torments end,
Who gaue thee life, the fame doth now deny:
And to another his affection bend.

Another dooth thy interefl enioy:
And yet thou liueft, and yet thou dooll delay,

1 060 To calme with death the tempeft of annoye,
When to difgrace thy life dooth thee betray.

Dye dead Octauia. What ? and bafely dye ?

Shall I fit downe and yeeld my felfe to (hame ?

Shall I content my felfe with wronges ? not I.

Reuenge Octauia^ or thou art too blame.

Dye neuer vnreueng'd of fuch a wrong.
My power is fuch that I may well preuaile.
And rather then I will endure it long,
With fier and fword I will you both affaile.

1070 My nature doth abhorre to be thus vfed,

My heart doth fcorne fuch monftrous iniurie:

My birth, my flate, difdaine to be abufed,
And I will deeply fcore thy periurie.
Then greefe giue place a while vnto difdaine,

Mylde pittie, make thee wings and flye away:
And
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And death, withdraw thy haftie hand againe,

Whiles with aduantage I their debts repay.
How now Octauia, whither wilt thou nye ?

Not what thou maifl, but do thou what is iuft:

Shall thefe fame hands attempt impietie ? 1080

I may, I can, I will, I ought, I mull,

Reuenge this high difgrace, this Ccefar will,

Byrthe, nature, reafon, all require the fame.

Yet vertue will not haue me to do ill.

Yeeld, all things yeeld, to vertues facred name.

How then? euen thus, with patience make thee ftrong,

The heauens are iuft, let them reuenge thy wrong.
Cruell to me, felfe-wronging Antony,

Thy follie fhall not make Octauia linne :

He be as true in vertuous conftancie, 1090

As thou art falfe and infamous therein.

He be as famous for a vertuous wife,

As thou notorious for fo leawd a life.

Cajar. As is a fweet pearle-dropping
filuer ftiowre,

Which fome milde cloud down from the Ihadie skies

Vpon the parched flowrie fields dooth power :

Such is Octauiaes light to Cafars eyes.

Hath lajbns trauaile gaind the goulden fleece,

Or hath Octauia faild of hir entent ?

Is Antony within the bounds of Greece, noo

Or dooth he flay at Blanckbourg malecontent ?

Oct. O Ccefar, how my now diflracted minde

Vnites it felfe to render worthy thanks :

But woe is me, no way, no meanes I finde,
No
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No hope to hide Antonius luftful prankes.
I him befought, by all that words might fay,

By this fame ring that knit the Gordtan knot:

By all the rights pafl
on our wedding day,

But all in vaine, for all is now forgot.

moLooke how fome proude hard harted mighty rocke,

Which makes the Tea a mirrour for his face,

RepelTs the waters with a churlifh flroake,

Which mildely ftriue his body to imbrace :

So his indurate minde reiects my words,

And rudely makes me and my hopes forlorne,

His flinty heart naught but repulfe affbords,

And my deferts returne me naught but fcorne.

Cafar. Were not Octauia precious in my fight,

Whofe will withftood what I did moft defire :

1 1 20 The bloudy lynes had not been now to wrighte,
Of fuch reuenge as his leawd deeds require.
But worthy branch of braue Octauius lyne,
In Cafars thoughts Hue and predominate :

Yours is my kingdome and what els is mine,

My felfe, my fcepter and my royal ftate.

Then fith I euer graunted your requefl,
And let you prooue al meanes his loue to winne :

Since you and we in vaine haue done our befl,

To flay his foote out of the fincke of finne ;

1 130 Now for my fake, if I may ought preuaile,
For dead Octauius neuer ftained worth :

For deare Anchariaes loue, and your auaile,

Excufe no more his faithlefnefle hencefoorth,
Yeeld
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Yeeld but to this, liue heere and banifh care,

Forget his name that traytor-like is fled :

Liue like a Queene, remember who you are,

And let me roufe him from his Lemmans bed.

Leaue you this houfe of his, and what is his,

Stand of your felfe fince he entends your fall :

Difhonor not your name with others mifle, 114°

If loue cannot recall him terror fhall.

Oct. Difhonor not my name ! O Ge/at no,

My miferie is not of that degree :

Wrought by my follie or forc'd by my foe,

Which mought attribute that difgrace to me.

Tis paine, and greefe, to beare and fuffer wrong,
But fhame and finne to him that dooth the fame :

True patience can mildly fuffer long,
Where rage and furie do our Hues defame.

Tis fortitude which fcornes the force of wrong, nyo
And temperance not to be moou'd withall :

Tis conftancie makes vs continue flrong,
And wifdoms worke to free our felues From thrall.

But I am wrong'd you fay, and tis bafe feare,

Without reuenge to fuffer iniurie :

Its cowardize vnworthy wrongs to beare,
And madnefTe to giue way to trecherie,
Well then, reuenge, but what ? Octauiaes wrong.
Of whom ? of Antony. And who is he ?

Ah my deere Lord, that will returne ere long,
u^o

And hate his fall, and be moft true to me.

If not, He then reuenge, but how ? with death ?

D He
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He is my felfe, his greefe procures my paine.

With fpoile and loffe ? no that were not good,

By certaine loffe to hope for doubtfull gaine.

How then ? be falfe as he is moft vntrue.

One wound doth not an others balme procure.
Flame is not quencht with flame, but both renue,

A double force not eafie to endure.

1 170 Whence fprings reuenge? from malice and difdaine:

Then fpeake not of it, for it is in vaine.

Earth open firffc thine vndeuided Iawes,

And fwallow me in thine infernall wombe :

Eare willingly I fwarue from vertues lawes,

Truthe my loues childbed was, truthe be his tombe.

C<ef. Were Antony as loyall in his loue,

As he is falfe, forfworne, and fondly bent :

Then would I thinke it reafbn to approoue,
And highly praife your vertuous entent.

1 180 But fith he willingly doth you forfake,

And wilfully perfiftes to do vs wrong :

High honor dooth require our fwords to take,
Moft iuft reuenge, which we may not prolong.

Oct. His falfhood dooth not malice raife in me,
But rather fhewes how fraile mans nature is :

An argument which bids me carefull be,
Leaft I my felfe fhould likewife do amiffe.

C<ef. Can my perfwafions then no whit preuaile ?

Can my requeft no thought of yeelding finde ?

1 1 90 Can you efteeme of him whofe truth dooth faile?

There are few women ofOctauiaes minde.

Octa.
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Octa. Too few I grant, and therefore am I fuch,

And though alone, yet will perfeuer ftill :

We imitate the multitude too much,
Mod do, as do the moft, and moft do ill.

The number of the vertuous is fo fmall,

That few delight to tread that loanely way :

But wifdomes heires are iealious of their fall
;

And thinke it fhamefull all fhould goe aftray.

A vertuous act feemes ftrange in fome mens fight, 1200

Becaufe they feldome faw the like before,

But noble mindes are carefull of the right,

And others errors make them feare the more.

How fencelefly we fleepe in follies bedde,

How few there are indeed, how all would feeme

Wife, honefl, iuft, how fondly are we led,

To vfe that leaft which we do moft efteeme ?

Then ought a prince to feare much more then any :

Leaft his fault be a prefident to many.

C<ef. And is it vertue then to be mifufed ? izio

Octa. To giue no caufe why we Ihould be abufed.

C<ef. Do but confent, He act and beare the blame.

Octa. To giue confent to finne, is finne & fhame.

Caf. And is it finne to punilh leawdneiTe then?

Octa. Sinne to exulte vpon repentant men.

Caf. But he perfifts
in hateful! trecherie.

Oct. True loue may fpring from pardoned iniurie.

Ca. How may they loue, who worlds ofdiftance part?

Octa. He is not far thats lodg'd within the heart.

Qe. But time, and abfence, will confume all loue. mo
D 2 Octa.
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Oct. Soner the hart, which doth thofe paflionsproue.

C<ef. Not fo, no mortall darte neare loue is found.

Oct. But we are mortall which endure the wound.

Caf. Yet leaue this houfe, if not his loue deny.

Oct. Firft let this foule out of his lodging flye.

C<ef. Can nature then no priuiledge obtaine ?

Are his deferts in fuch aboundant flore ?

Muft all I do be fruitlefle and in vaine ?

Antonius be your guide, I fay no more.

1230 Oct. If that my words fo much offend your minde,
O filent death, thou my bell: refuge art :

O breake my heart, for Gejhr is vnkinde,
In filent greefe, O breake my wounded heart.

Ccef. What in a traunce ? O lifter, lifter deare,

Light of my life, deare modell of my foule :

Hurt not your felfe, O banifh needleffe feare,

Woe, woe, to me, that did you thus controule :

deare Octauia, I fpake but to prooue,
How farre your thoughts were bent with iealoufie

;

1 240 To fee if malice had exilde your loue,

To finde how you efteemd of Antony.
Oct. O Gzfar more belouM then thefe fame eyes,

More then the light which glads my tired life :

Do not my truly louing minde defbife,
Kill not my heart with this your factious flrife.

Alaffe tis not his houfe that I refpect,
His wealth, or trypartite high regiment :

1 would the worlds great treafiirie neglect,
Rather then hazard Qefars difcontent.

Tis
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Tis not affection that enchaines my minde, im<>

Or partiall loue that makes my faith fo ftrong :

Too well alaffe my felfe abufde I finde,

And this my hart too fenfible of wrong.
And what is worfe, this wrong fo full of fcorne,
As mought incenfe the mildefr. minde aliue :

To fee my Lord a gracelefTe Queene fuborne ;

And my difhonour carelefly contriue.

Nay worfe then that, if worfe then that may be,
No creature euer felt the like difgrace :

Each wronged wight may hope for remedie, 1160

My fhamefull ftorie nothing may deface.

For if my Lord would cure this wound againe :

Yet woe is me, the fcarre will flill remaine.

In thefe refpects, perhaps I could be brought,
To flrike reuenge as deepe as any could :

I want no meanes whereby it mought be wrought,
For many thoufands wifh it if I would.

And what is more, my felfe can fcarcely let :

But Cafars fworde for me would pay the debt.

But when I finde in clofet of my heart, 1270

How I haue paun'd my faith to Antony,
How I haue vow'd that nought but death fhould

From him my loue, and my fidelitie. (part

When that I fee the vulgar peoples eyes,
Make my defignes the patterne of their deeds :

How with my thoughts they flriue to fimpathize,
And how my mifle their certaine errour breedes.

When that I finde how my departure were,
D 1 The
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The opening of a gate to ciuill warres :

i*8o Then sft/as-llke I am conftrain'd to beare,

A hated hell though not the happie ftarres.

He rather dye, then witnefle with thefe eyes,

In mortall wounds and bloudie lines enrowled,

The argument of my calamities,

Whom proud mifchance, vniuftly thus controwled.

Shall neuer two fuch noble Emperours,
Their deareft liues aduenture for my fake :

Shall neuer for my fake fuch mightie powers,
The doubtfull chaunce of battle vndertake.

1 290 Shall neuer tongue recount Octauiaes errour,

An inftance of his faithlefle periurie
He rather dye the worlds vnfpotted myrrour,
And with my faith furmount his iniurie.

Caf. Well After, then I fee that conftancie

Is fometimes feated in a womans breft :

Your ftrange defignes euen from your infancie,

Can neuer without wonder be expreft.
Oct. I know not what you thinke of woman kinde,

That they are faithlefle and vnconftant euer :

1300 For me, I thinke all women ftriue to finde

The perfect good, and therein to perfeuer.
Euen as a Torche, or Sulphure poudered light,
Whiles any nourifhment maintaines his flame,

Fayles not to burne, and burning fhineth bright,
Till arte obfcure, or force put out the fame :

Such is the minde in womans breft contained,
With the true zeale of venues loue enflam'd,

We
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We may be dead, but liuing neuer flamed,

We may be wrongd, but neuer rightly blam'd.

C*J. Wei, for your felfe proceed as you thinke beft: 131°

Time and the heauens, mull fee thefe wrongs redreft.

Cafar. Tittus. Plancus. ^ct In
Great peeres that ftriue with wifdoms facred fame, sc. a

To ouer-liue all humaine memory :

Shew me, for what entent you hither came,
What caufde you to reuoult from Antony ?

77/. By our accefTe we nothing elfe entend,

But humbly to befeech your maiefHe :

Vnder your gracious fauour to defend,

Our wronged felues from hatefull iniurie. 13*°

Proud Cleopatra, iEgypts craftie Queene,
Rules Antony, and wrongs fhe cares not where :

So infolent hir late attempts haue been,

As no pride-fcorning Romaine heart can beare.

She is become our Queene and gouernour,
And we whofe courage feares the force of no man :

By feruile bafenefle of our Emperour,
Muft be content to floope vnto a woman.

C<ef. What Angel Queen rules thofe Nyleian coafls,

Whofe beautie can fo ouer-rule mens mindes: 133°

What goddeffe can command the man that boafts

To equall Iulius, in his high defignes.

Plan. If in thofe guifts, by nature we enioy,

Vnto Octauiaes facred maieftie,

Shee be but comparable any way :

D 4 Be
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Be neuer Rotnaines Co difgrac'd as we.

But for hir artificiall ornaments,

For pompe, for pride, for fuperfluitie,

For all excefle that folly reprefents :

1340 She doth exceed the height of vanitie.

Hir funne-burnt beautie cannot pleafe his fight,

That hath a minde with any reafon fraught :

But tis hir Syren tongue that dooth delight,
Hir craftie Cyrces wit which hath him caught.
As when from Athens, Niger made returne,

And did relate the EmpererTe entent,
Which he of purpofe had in charge to learne :

And did hir princely guifts to him prefent.
And further did with truth difcouering words,

1 3 jo Octauiaes well deferued praifes frame:

An argument which to that Queene affords,

A furious blaft to raife a Iealious flame.

Then did fhe nothing vnattempted leaue,

That art mought frame, or wit mought well deuize

Which mought his minde, of reafon quite bereaue :

And thus fhe ftraight began to Syrenize.
Shee pines hir body with the want of food,
That fhe mought feeme to languifh for his fake :

And by hir geftures would be vnderflood,

1360 How from his abfence fhe hir death fhould take.

Hir deepe lamenting lookes fixt in his face,
In filent termes prefent an earnefl fute :

As who fhould fay, O pitty my hard cafe,
Whom violence of pamon maketh mute.

Then
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Then would fhe ftand of purpofe in his way,
In any place where he fhould paffage make :

And there as though vnwilling to bewray,
What bitter griefe fhe inwardly did take:

Downe from her eyes difbils a Chriflall tyde,
Which at his comming fhe would dry againe, 1370

And fodainly would turne her head a fide,

As though vnwilling to reueale her paine.
Thus in his prefence rauifhed with ioy,

She fmiles, and fhewes, what mirth fhe can deuize :

But in his abfence drowned with annoy,
She feemes to take her life from thofe his eyes.

Then Meeremaid-like his fcences fhe inuades,

With fweeteft nectar of a fugered tongue:
Vnto her will, fhe euer him perfwades,
The force of her words witch-craft is fo flrong. 1380

Then came the kenell of her flattering crew,

Who largely paint the flory of her death,

Like feede Atturneys they her fute renue,

And hunt Antonius fpirits out of breath.

Wherewith aflayl'd, he like a man enchaunted,
To make her know fhe need not to mifdoubt him :

Or like to one with fome mad fury haunted,

Aflembleth all the people round about him.

In that fayre Citty royalliz'd by fame,

By that great Macedonian monarke builded: 1390

Of whom it tooke beginning, birth and name
;

Where on a high Tribunal) feate which yeelded,

A large profpect, were plac'd too chayres of golde ;

ft ?] One
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One for himfelfe, another for her grace,

And humbler feates which mought her childre hold,

Of fuch like mettall, in the felre fame place.
There he eftablifht Cleopatra, Queene
Of AEgipt, Cyprus, and of Lidia :

And that his bounty mought the more befeene,

1400 He ioyn'd thereto the lower Syria.

Cafarion, heyre apparant to her grace
Was confKtuted King of thofe fame lands.

His owne two fonnes by her were there in place,
Attended with great troopes of martiall bands.

Thefe two, the mighty Kings of Kings he called,

And to the eldeft gaue Armenia,
The country Media, and forthwith enftalled

Him regent of the Kingdome Parthia.

To Ptolomy\ie gaue Phoenicia,

i4 J o And all the terrytories there adioyning:
The vpper Syria, and Cilicia,

Vnto them both peculiar guards afligning.
A Median gowne the elder of them ware,
And all x\v Armenian fouldiers fo inflructed :

Accomplishing the charge they had before,
About him came and thence they him conducted.

In Macedonian robes the other {lands,
In diflance from his brother little fpace :

About him came the Macedonian bands,

1420 And guarded fafe his perfon from the place.
Thefe things proclaim 'd, the trumpets lowdeft voice,
Vnto all peoples eares foorthwith imparted,

Whereat
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Whereat fbrae frowne, fome murmure, fome reioyce,
Whiles he, with his immortall queene departed.

Ces. Immortall? why you faid fhe was not fuch.

P/a. Not ihe, but her attyre did claime thus much.

Ca. Was her attyre fo admirable then ?

P/a. Scorning the bafenes of vs mortall men.

Clad like the Goddefle Ifis Ihe did goe :

Then what hard heart wold not haue thought her fo 1430

Cas. When that Appollodorus on his backe,
A flockbed did to Iulius Cefar bring :

With thongs of leather trull vp like a facke
;

As though there had been need of fuch a thing,
Where was the Goddefle when this came to pafle ?

P/a. Shee, noble fhe, was ryding on her Afle.

Ges. When Antony about the ftreetes doth runne,

Liflning at each mans window in the night :

To heare what in the houfe is faid or done,
And with flrainge noyfes paflengers affright. i 44o

Where is this Goddefle then fo highly blefl ?

P/a. She ambles after to laugh at the ieft.

Ce. And fhal our ftate maintaine their hateful pride?
Shall bleeding Roome procure their wanton peace ?

Tis time we flould a remedy prouide,
And their ambition fpeedily fiipprefle.

Chorus.
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j*ct in Chorus.
Cho.

WHat
guilded baites offinne,

Doe still procure our miffe :

Andfeeke ourJoules to winne,
From theyr entended blijfe ?

Euen natures feIfe doth draw,
Andforce vsftill to Jlide :

And violate the law,

IVhich reajon makes our guide.

Ofpleafures we alowe,

IVhich doe our thraldom bring :

JVhenftarueling vertue now,
Isfcarcely iudg'd a thing;

1460 The one a poore conceipt, the otherprooud a King.

If that it bejojweete,
To tread thepath offinne:
Andfo exceeding meete,

JVeJhould not walke therein;

nature moft vnkinde,
That prooues weake reafonsfoe :

reajon too too blinde,
That crojfeth naturefo.
Three mal-fedueingfoes,

1470 Conductfalfe errours traine :

Mi/leading moft of thofe,

IVhich
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JVhkh vertues praife would gaine.

Whofe force vnleffe wefoyle, we labour all in vaine.

Th'examples of the moji,
Which moji doe take leaji care,

To anchore on the coafte,

Wherefacred vertues are.

Sweete Syrenyzing tongues,
In fattery moji expert :

Whofe ill per/wadingfonges, 1480
Ourfences doe peruert.

And mens iniurious deeds^

Doe caufe vs to digrejfe;

Our errourfury breeides,

When wronges our mindes opprejfe. (difrejfe.

Thefe treafon working mates, fill worke our great

Kxamples make vs bolde,

To tread the doubtfull way,
Which we before were tolde,

Would lead vs quite afray.
« 49°

Perflations kindly mooue,
And winne vs to doe ill :

Whofe poyfan when we prooue,
We poyfoned, hue it fill,
But iniury more frong,
Doth fercely vs incite :

By fuffring to doe wronge,

Forgetfull of the right,
All
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All thefe thrice vertuous Queene, ajfaile thee with

1 5 oo (their might.

IVho can vile deedes defpife,

Andflattering tongues neclect :

IVith malice temporize,
As wifedome doth direct.

Giue him the lawrell crowne,

Triumphant victors weare :

The
tytles ofrenowne,

IVh'tch vertues monarkes beare.

And thou mojl glorious queene,

ifio Thefe traytorfoes repell :

That vertue may befeene,
In thatyourfexe to dwell
And brauely vaunt thy worthwhere he mojl bafelyfel.

uict IV
sc. i

Actus quartus.

Octauia. Meccenas. Agrippa. Cafar.

"Ou haughty Lords, that bury death, and fate,

In liuing monuments of lofty fame:
Whofe worthy praife doth claime the boundles

wherewith eternity doth blaze her name. (date,
if io Gainfl whom raife you thefe forces in fuch hafte ?

Gainft whom lead you this danger threatningpower?
Doth hatefull Hanniball your confines wafte ?

Or

Yl
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Or Brennus fword your Hues feeke to deuoure ?

No no my Lords, this your concea'ld defigne,

Refounding Echoes of moil ftrange debate :

With tragike tydinges fill'd thefe ears of mine,
That powr'd on me the ftorme of all your hate.

Neuer fince princelie hande of Syluias fonne,
Laide the foundations of thefe llately towers :

Did fharpe mifchaunce fo much eclyps the funne, 1530

Of our good fortune, with fuch fatall lowers.

But if that wifedome euer found a place,
Within your foules, which beautifies your praife :

Now fhew the fame, and faue from high difgrace,
Our bleeding honor, and death breathing ioyes.

You know how bloud maintaines the life of warres,
As doubtfull as deare bought the victory :

Mans deftiny is chain'd by vnknowne Itarres,

To happy ioyes or mournfull mifery.
If you triumph, you conquer not your foes, 1540

But neighbors, kinfefolkes and your deareft friendes :

Whofe wounds bleed (hame, and deep hart-peircing
Infteed of conquefl this is your amendes. (woes,
But if my Lord obtaine the lawrell wreath,
And fortune fmile on him with like fuccefle :

What fatall tempefts, furious rage will breath,

From his hearts caue, your felues may eafily guefle.

You know when touch of honor wings his minde,
What lyon thoughts tyre on his haughty foule.

Where wronged valour raignes tis hard to finde, 1550

Such pitty as may honors pride coutroule.

Then
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Then fith your courfe to loofe your felues is bent,

To loofe your Hues or purchafe liuing fhame :

Let wifedomes eyes, blinde errours faults preuent,
With eafe a fparke, with paine is quencht a flame.

Be aduocates for me to CJfars grace,
And flop in time the current of his hate :

Let gentle pittie in your mindes finde place,
When fwords haue pleaded, words wil come too late.

ijtfo You know my fortune euer hath been fuch,

As dazeled Enuies eies with honors fhine :

But fince Antonius hath augmented much,
This foueraignty, and great eftate of mine ;

Since nature, fortune, birth and maiefly,
In fields of glory flirre vp ciuill warres,
Which of them moft fhould raife my dignity,
And lift mine honor neerefl to the fbarres ;

Since thefe two Emperours whofe princely hands,
Doe fway the fcepter of the Romaine flate :

i* 70 The one my brother, linkt in natures bands,
The other is my fpoufe and louing mate

;

Since heauens themfelues did in my life prouide,
To fhew the map of their felicityes :

This Roome my Lords and all the world befide,

Make me the obiect of their wondring eyes.
Thus I that was more happy then the reft,

And did excell in glory and renoune :

With more then mofl difgrace fhall be fuppreft,
No fall like his that falleth from a crowne.

1 j 80 And that which nature grantes the meaneft wight,

They
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They cannot loofe which haue the conqueft wonne :

Yet with this ftrange Dflemma workes my fpight,
Who s'euer winne Octauia is vndone.

Great Empreffe, this bright funne can witnes well,
So can thefe heauens before whofe powers I (land :

That gainfl our mindes C<efar doth vs compell,
This enterprize you fee, to take in hand.

But for my felfe, and if the cafe be fuch,
That but report is auctor of this iarre :

If Ctefars honor may be free from touch ij 9o

Of any ffcaine, relinquishing the warre.

He doe my beft, and what I may perfwade,
To lay downe armes, wherein if I preuaile :

A perfect league of friendship fhall be made,
That may the fury of this tempefl quaile.
And pardon me (deare foueraigne) though my fpeech
Include exceptions in this doubtfull wife :

I may not Cajhr mooue, nor him befeech,
What may his maieflie difroyallize.

This faid, behold my hand, my fword, my foule, \6oo

Heere humbly proflrate at your princely feete :

What you commaund let none dare to controule,

This Cafar will and this we thinke moll meete.

Arg. Madam, your fpeech I thinke doth not extend,

To the difparagement of your owne bloud:

And fooner fhall my life haue finall end,
Then I refufe to doe your highnes good.

Though laft my fpeech, yet fecond vnto none

Is my defire, t'effectuate your will:

E But
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1610 But loe where Oejar comes himfelfe alone, (skil.

Arme we our tongues with words, our words with

Cef. Fayer iflue of renoun'd Octauius race,

My fecond felfe, Roomes glorious Empreffe :

Behold vs all affembled heere in place,
To worke your fafety and your wrongs redrefle.

Your Lord Antonius (as we heare) doth threate,

To power fharpe flormes of deep reuenging Ire,

Vpon our heads : and make th' imperiall feate

His fole poffeffion, ere he hence retyre.
1620 But let him know, though finely he pretend,

To guilde iniuflice with a Princes name :

Though he triumph in words, yet ere I end,
What he begins, he may repent the fame.

Oct. My gracious Lord, high words doe but encreafe

The flame of vallour in incenfed mindes :

Leaue armes my Lord, and let vs treate of peace :

Who befl doth fpeed in war, fmal fafety findes,
Ful wel the world your noble worth hath knowne,
Let not new dangers needlefle tropheies raife.

1630 Let not th 'effect of hateful deeds be fhowne,

Againft my Lord who may deferue your praife.

Caf. Shal he be prais'd that is become our foe,

Staine of our name, foile of the Romaine flate :

A feruile man, contriuer of our woe,
And from all honor doth degenerate?
Nay what is more, tis faid he doth pretend,
To worke our mine, and our fatal end.

Octa. Can foule fufpition then, and falfe report,
In
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In wifbdomes confines holde fo large a place:
That it can fbyle our reafon in fuch fort, i54o
To fly the good, and worke his owne difgrace ?

The auncient Romaines wont to draw their fwordes,
To purchafe honor, of their flouteft foes :

But you whofe groundes are vaine furmized words,
By feeking honor, fhall your honors loofe.

Fame hath two wings, the one of falfe report :

The othet hath fbme plumes of veritie
;

Why then fhould doubtful rumour, raife a forte

Of mortall hate, again ft my Lord and me.

Suppofe he raisM as you haue done, a power : 16so
He to defend, not to offend his friend,
The heauens forbid that any fatall hower,
Should your proceedings turne t'vnhappy end.

Vnhappy no, he neuer falles amide,
That foiles his foe before his final ende :

High honor, not long life, the treafure is,

Which noble mindes without refpect defend.

Oct. The prize of honor is not alwaies bloud.

C<e. Tis honor all whofe end imports our good.
Oct. O]wretched ftatewhere men make hafte to dye. 1660

C<e. True valour feeles nor griefe nor mifery.
Oct. He is your brother, be not then vnkinde.

Ca. Iuflice, not pitty, fits a Princes minde.

Oct, He hath done nothing, fpare an innocent.

Ca. He doth too much that beares a falfe entent.

Oct. You both are ftronge, and both wiH buy it deare.

Ca. I arm'd with iuftice, know not how to feare.

E 2, Octa.
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Oct. O C<efar fhall my heart be made a ftage,

For you to play a bloudie tragedie?

1670 Shall fearce misfortune, breathing fpitefull rage,

Make me vicegerent of all mifery?
If both of you milled in errours maze,
Doe feeke reuenge of mifconceiued wrongs,
For your owne fakes out of your fancies raze,

The fpots of mallice grafted with your tongues.
But if mifchance haue offered difgrace,
To eyther party : O let me entreate,

That for my fake, kinde pardon may deface,

A fault fo fmall, with breath of words made great.
i62o GrfBright lamp of vertue, honors liuing flame,

Whofoeuer winne, you can no lofle fuftaine :

Whom partiall fortune lift to crowne with fame,
His be the day, the triumph and the gaine.
The victor rauft be eyther your owne Lord,
Or els your brother, who will both confent,
To trie their fortunes with the dinte of fword,
But ihield you as the worlds chiefe ornament.

If both we fall, (which hap the heauens forbid)
All that furuiue, are fubiect to your will.

1690 Your birth, your ftate, your vermes are not hid:

But knowne, and lou'd, and will be honored ftill.

no ear fo deaf which hath not heard your name ; (mire
Whofe eares haue heard, their mindes your worth ad-

Whofe minds admire, their harts loue doth enflame,
And winnes them fubiect to your owne defire.

No perils threaten you, you need not feare.

Octa.
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Octa. But many you, and I their burthen beare.

Ccef. Tis reafon I, none els my griefe fuftaine.

Octa. Where nature forceth, reafon is but vaine.

And therefore C<efar heere I thee befeech, 1700

By thefe fame fcepter-bearing hands of mine :

By thefe fame teares, true witnes of my fpeech ;

By that fame princely port and grace of thine;

By all the loue thou bear'ft to Acciaes ghoft,

By all the rightes that louing mindes hold deare
;

Lay armes afide difmifle this puifant hoaft,
Let friendly truce releafe my minde of feare.

If not, ile drowne my life in thefe fame teares,

And tyre with plaints the Pandionian birdes :

Tyre th
]

Hale tones, with griefe that beares l 7 l °

To high a ftraine, for higheft clyming words.

Ile make the funne for pitty cloath his fteedes

In forrows liuery, and difdaine your fight :

Force niggard Pluto with my wofull deeds,
To entertaine my foules difgraced flight.

Elfe will I flie and fhrowde my face from fhame,
Where Pyndus hides his head amongfl the ftarres :

Or where ambitious Othrisy wanting flame

Of heauenly lamps, the cloudes fwift motion barres.

Ought will I doe, before thefe eies behold I71°

Death's village painted in that princelie face :

Before ile fee captiuitie, lay holde

On thofe faire lims, which merit higheft grace.
Before ile fee their bloudie weapons drinke,
The nectar of thy life, or Iuorie flain'd,

E 1
With
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With vgly gore : O let me neuer thinke,

Or hope till then, to haue this life maintain'd.

Before that time, death is a welcome gueft

To my liues lodging : and O lifters deare,

*7$o If euer pitty dwelt in dyrefull breft,

Draw not my threed till that newes peirce mine eare.

How oft when fleep inuites my drowfie eye,
With natures curtaine to repell the light :

And hide my minde from forrows tyranny,
Vnder the darknes of the filent night?
Shal thy pale ghoft defil'd with deaths foule hand,
Stand in my light, as in the cleereft day :

And fury-like arm'd with blacke fiery brand;

Affright my minde and chafe dead fleep away?
1740 Which being gone, fierce forrows cruell clawes,

Seaze on my waking thoughts like tygers fell :

And gripe my heart with fharpe tormenting pawes,
That thoufand times deaths rygour doth excell.

C<ef. O perfect vertue gracing woman kinde,
Inuincible Octauia ceafe to plaine :

O had Antonius halfe fb good a minde,
No difcord could betwixt vs two remaine.

My Lords what thinke you, how may we proceed?

High honor cries reuenge vpon our foes:

i7f o And yet Octauia crofling this our deed,
Cannot refolue which of vs fhe would loofe.

Agr. I thinke it is a braue and Princely thing,
With fire and fword to ruinate our foes :

But greater glory is it for a King,
To
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To faue his fubiects from wars common woes.
Tis wifedome noble C<efar, mull aduance
Our Hate beyond the reach of fortunes arme :

Not fierce reuenge which workes effectes by chance,
And glories moll when moll it worketh harme.
And valour, fuch as doth contemne all feare, 1760

And guild our actes with honor and renowne :

With gentle clemencie, our deeds endeare, (downe.
And mount with vertue where chance throwes vs

Mecce. The rarell thing a Princes fame to raife,

Is to excell thofe that are excellent :

All other to furmount in vermes praile,
And be his kingdomes chiefell ornament.
Make quiet peace within his coalles remaine,
And fuccour thofe that Hue in great diftrelTe :

From bloudy flaughter euer to refraine, 1770

With time, and wifedome, paffions rage lupprelle.
Thefe are the wings directing venues flight.
This is the fuell feeding honors flame.

This is the path that leades to heauen aright,
and fun-bright beames that guild braue Qefars name.

Qef Pitty my Lords, is often like a maske,
That hides our eyes from feeing what is iult :

Inuiting any t'vndertake the taske,

To worke our woes and execute their lull.

For to neclect the courfe we haue begun, 1780

Were to betray our felues vnto our foes :

Where keeping llronge though no exploite be done,
Yet gaining nothing, nothing lhall we loofe.

Why
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Why you are ill inform'd of Antony,
And his attempts exceed your knowledge farre :

I feare me when you know as much as I,

You'll pleade as faft to profecute the warre.

But fee a ftranger hafts into our fight,

With further newes, and if I iudge a right.

1790 Byl. Thrice noble C<efar, hither am I fent,

Hauing in charge from great Mark Antony:

Th'ambaiTage or his pleafure to prefent,
Before Octauta and thy maiefty.
Firffc he commaunds Octauia to depart,
Out of his houfe, and leaue all that is his :

The reafbn why, he lift not to impart,
It muft fuffice that fuch his pleafure is.

He likewife will, thy highnefle knowledge take,

How much he fcornes thou Ihouldft his wil withftad :

1800 And thereof meanes with fire and fword to make,
A perfect demonftration out of hand.

Cap Will Antony our confines then inuade,
With Ciuill warres, contriuer of our woe ?

Great reafon preparation fhould be made,
For to withftand fo puifant a foe.

Byl. Fiue hundreth faile of warlike fhips he brings,
Wherewith the froathing Ocean he fcoures :

And in his army are eight forraigne Kings,

Eight Kings in perfbn with their mighty powers.
1 8 10 A hundred thoufand well arm'd foote, are led

Vnder Canidius their chiefe generall :

Twelue thoufand horfe moil ftrongly furnifhed,

All.
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All thefe are knowne, and knowne thefe are not all.

Qef. How now my Lords, is this thinke you a time,
To talke of clemencie? or of delay?
Is not this mifchiefe in his chiefeft prime,
Before we could the fpeedie fpring bewray?
What faith Octauia to thefe tidings ftrange,
Are our coniectures vpon falfhood grounded?
Can this fuffice your letled thoughts to change? 1820

Are not our Hues with mifchiefes Ocean bounded?

Octa. Had I fo many tongues to paint my woes,

As euer filent night had fhining eyes :

Yet could not all their eloquence difclofe,

The throwes of greefe which do my minde furprize.

But would to God, this world of mifery,

Mought prefently be trebled vnto me :

So that from imminent calamitie,

My deereft brother Ccefar mought be free.

For me, long fince I wel difcern'd the ftorme, 1830

And {ought by all meanes how I mought preuent it :

But fith no wit can Antony reforme,

'tis not I, but he, that wil repent it.

1 fear'd the ftroke before I felt the wound,
But now refolu'd the worfl of chance to bide :

True fortitude doth in my foule abound,

My honor fcornes the height of fortunes pride.

The worfl that can befall me is but death :

And how fweete is his Hues facrifize,

On vermes altar that expires his breath, 1840

And in the armes of innocencie dyes.

[E 5*] They
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They onely feare, and onely wretched are,

From whofe bad Hues flaind with impietie :

Their dying fame doth to the world declare,

Mofl ftiamefull {lories of foule infamie.

But thofe that know not, let them learne in me :

That vertuous minds can neuer wretched be.

Cef. My Lords, I wil yee prefently proclaime
Marke Antony',

a foe vnto our ftate :

8 jo That all his foueraignties yee flraight reclaime,

And all his dignities annihilate.

We will not fee the Romaine Empires fhine,

By any feruile minde to be defamed :

To manage ffceele our nature dooth encline,

Of womens wanton toyes we are afhamed.

And therefore with fuch halt, as may be-fit,

A matter that imports our dearefl bloud :

Weele meet Antonius^ if the heauens permit,
And what we fay, there will we make it good.

i %6q Adiew Octauia, and your felfe prepare
To runne what courfe of fortune I approue :

If happie flarres to vs alotted are,

He neuer be forgetfull of your loue.

Oct. Honour attend thy fleps, and till I fee,

The period of my worlds declining ftate :

He neuer to my felfe a traytor bee,
But feeke the meanes to flay your mortall hate.

Ckoms.
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Chorus. jict ir
Cho.

T7 Arth-ruling heauenly powers,
*—* Great Ioues immortall mates: ^%1Q
That from your Chryftall bowers,

Direct all mortallJiates,
And vs like Actors do difpofe:
To play what partsyou lift t'impofe.

Muji we, poore we, conjent
To callyou euer iuji ?

Thoughyou our harts torment,
Euen afteryour owne luft ?

Andfor each drop of hoped toy:
Powre downe whole tempefts of annoy.

1880

And that which is much more,
fjooke what we beji do deeme :

Doth vex our mindes more fore,

Then that wee leaft ejleeme.

. And that which naturefaith is beji:

By tryallyeelds vsfmalleft reft.

IVho dooth not wijh, to weare

The terrour breeding crowne:

And dirfullfcepter beare,

As badge of high renoune* 1890

Yet who more iuflly do complaine :

That they the brunt qfwoesfuflaine.
Stand
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Stand'who Jo liftfor me,

In higheft flipper
ie place :

Though great their glorie be,

Yet greater their di(grace.
And who fo fubiect to mifchance:
As thofe whomfortune doth aduance.

Thefe bafe earth-creeping mates,

1900 Proud enuie neuerJpyes :

IVhen at the greateji ftates,

Hir poyfined quiuerflyes.
Each tempest doth turmoyle the feas:
IVhen little lakes haue quiet eaje.

Not thofe that are bedight,
fVith bumijht gliftering gould,

fVhofe pompe dothfteale ourfight,
IVith wonder to behoulde :

Taft fmalleftfweet without much gaule:

1910 Nor finde true ioyes within their call.

This did the heauens impofe,
Not that they are vniuft:
Butfor to punijh thofe,

IVho glory in their luft.

And our mifdeeds procure vsftill:
To feeke our good amongft much ill.

fA monfler honour is,

IVhofe eyes are vertues flame :

Hisface contempt of this,

Which
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fVhich we pale death do name. 1910
His Lyon heart nought elfe doothfeare :

But crowing cock ofjhame to heare.

His wings are high de/iresy

Hisfeete ofIufticeframe :

Food dangerous afpires,
Hisfeate immortalIfame.

Onely the traine of Enuies plumes,
HPith others growthe itfelfe confumes. *9 z8

sc. iActus Quintus.

lulia. Geminus. Camilla.

HAth
Geminus beheld th'^Egyptian Queene,

The auctor of the troubled worlds diitrefle?

Haft thou hir guifts and rare perfections feene,

That makes Antonius fcences thus digrelTe ?

Tell vs, is fhe fo admirable faire,

That Italy hath none which may come nigh hir ?

Doth fhe all beauties elfe fb much impaire,
Or els indeed, dooth partiall fame be lye hir?

Haue thofe hir eyes fo rare an influence,

To houlde and captiuate mens fences fo, 1940

That foyling wit, and reafons beft defence,

They rauilhed, mull: needs themfelues forgoe ?

Gem. I know not what may feem faire in your fight,

Becaufe fome like what others difcommend :

But
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But for my felfe, and if I iudge aright,

Speaking of Cleopatra as a frend.

The faireft thing that in her may be feene :

Is, that fhe is a Ladie and a Queene.

Madame, that fun-burnt coaft, yeelds not a face

19*0 Which with the Romain beauties may compare:
There mought be found a thoufand in this place ;

Whofe naturall perfections are more rare.

Iul. How pamng ftrange it feemes that Antony,
Should leaue the paragon of natures pride :

And follow hir whole fhamefull luxurie,

Dooth make the world his folly to deride.

Whence fhould it fpring, that fuch a thing fhould be ?

Is this his folly, or the heauens decree?

Cam. His fault no doubt, & crofleth natures lawes.

i 9£o Iul. And I thinke not, for nature is the caufe.

By nature we are moou'd, nay forfl to loue :

And being forfl, can we refill: the fame ?

The powerfull hand of heauen we wretches prooue :

Who flrike the flroke, and poore we, beare the blame.

Cam. Loue fure, fro nature tooke his birth by right,
But loue of what ? Iul. Of beautie loues delight.

Cam. And what is beautie ? Iul. firfl fay what is loue ?

Cam. Loue's a defire of what doth liking moue.

Iul. Defire doth fpring, fro what we wifh, and want,

1970 Dooth loofe himfelfe in winning of his faint :

Enioying dooth that humor quite fupplant,
And therefore cannot this loues nature paint.
If loue were a defire, as you do guefle,

Sith
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Sith none defires that which he doth enioy,
We could not loue the thing we do poflefle :

For why, enioying, would our loue deftroy.
But this is falfe, and you haue iudg'd amifle.

Cam. Speak you the truth, whofe iudgment better is.

Iul. I thinke this loue a deepe affection fitre,

Wrought by th'inftinct of natures hidden might, 1980

Which in our hearts an vnion doth procure,
With that which perfect feemes vnto our fight.
Such is that loue which in vs doth arife,

When fiich a beautie we do chaunce to fee :

As with our nature belt doth fimpathize,
Which nature, faultie is, and not poore we.

Cam. Wei, what is beauty ? Tkthat which liketh beft.

Cam.Which likethwho? Iul. Some one aboue y reft.

Cam. Why? fbme do like what others difalowe.

Some loue, what others hate: and few there are l 99°

In whom a like affection doth growe,
Of any one thing, though the fame be rare.

Were beautie then fuch as you heere do name,
One thing fhould be, and not be beautifull,

One thing fhould be, and yet not be the fame :

And that me thinkes were ftrange and wonderfull.

I rather thinke thefe outward beauties growe,
From iuft proportion and right fymmetrie :

Of thefe fame guifts which nature doth beftow,

Vpon vs all in our natiuitie. 2°°°

Iul. Indeed we fee a mixture farre more fine

In fome, then others, wrought by natures frame :

To
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To whom the praife of beautie we afcribe,

Yet do not all alike affect the fame.

Now, if this were the obiect of our loue,

"We all fhould like fbme one that were moil: faire :

Who fhould alone moll deepe affection mooue,
Whil's vulgar minds mought drown in deep defpaire.

But as no woman eafily can end ure,

2010 To be depriu'd of beauties louely praife:
So is there none fo much deformed fure,

That in fbme minds, affection doth not raife.

Ther's none fo faire whofe beautie all refpect,

Although we were enforfl it fhould be fo :

Some nothing faire, whom we muft needs affect,

Though reafon, wit, and all the world fay no.

Cam. And what fhould be the caufe of all this fame ?

Jul. I thinke becaufe we lodge in natures frame.

Look how the Loadftone draws nought els but fleele,

202 o Though mettals far more pretious are about it :

Yet this as his fit fubiect feemes to feele

His power attractiue, and mooues not without it,

Or as in diuerfe inflruments we fee,

When any one doth flrike a tuned firing :

The refl which with the fame in concord be,
Will fhew a motion to that fencelefle thing ;

When all the other neither flirre nor playe,

Although perhaps more muficall then they :

So are our minds, in fpight of reafons nay,
^030 Strain'd with the bent of natures fympathie :

Whofe powerfull force, no wit, no arte, can flay.

And
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And if you aske a farther reafbn why :

In thefe two things, but fhew the caufe of both :

And then ile tell you why we loue, and loathe.

Now, if the power of nature be fo flrong
That euen fenceleffe things yeeld therevnto:

O why fhould we endure fo great a wrong,
To beare the blame of that which others doe.

What liuing man can ceafle himfelfe to be,
And yet as poflible as to refraine, 1040

From that whereto our nature dooth agree :

And fpight of vs, doth vs thereto conflraine.

Who can be angry with the fcenceleffe fleele,

For cleauing vnto this hard-harted thing ?

Or blame that which can neither heare, nor feele,

For moouing to the other founding firing.
If thefe may be excufd by natures lawes :

O how much more fhould we be free from blame,
Within whofe tender hearts affection drawes,
Such deepe caractars leading to the fame. jojo

Cam. Is beautie then, fole obiect of our loue ?

Iul. That which feems fo, doth our affection moue.

Cam. I euer thought that vertue had been befl.

Iul. We praife that moft, but yet efleeme it leaft.

Ca. Why difeflemd, whofe worth is fo wel knowne.

Iul. To fhew that vice the world hath ouergrowne.
Ca. The name is often hard in each mans mouth.

Iul The thing more rare then Eagles in the fouth.

Ca. The thing contemnd can we the name efteeme ?

Iul. Yes all that are not fuch as all would feeme. 1060

F But
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But fith this is the beautie of the minde,
And nothing fits our natural! difcourfe :

Let vs excufes for Antonius finde,

And to our former purpofe haue recourfe.

Cam. No lulia, no, your haruefl is too long,
For fuch a fimple croppe as you receiue :

You may not thus perfifl
the truth to wrong,

And with your wit, the world feeke to deceiue.

But Lord how willing are we to inuent,

^o7o And finde out couerts to obfcure our finne :

As though to hide the fame, and not repent,
Could vs preferue from being drownd therein.

Tis true, that nature did thefe buildings frame.

And true, that they to natures power are thrall.

And true, that imperfections foyle the fame.

And true, that we by natures weaknefle fall.

And this is true, that God vnnatured all,

And gaue vs wifdome to fiipprefle our will :

He gaue vs perfect reafon to recall,

2080 Affections fcoutes from following what is ill.

Why we are men : and this fame fparke diuine,

Our trouping thoughts fhould marfhall in fuch wife,

That no affect from reafon fhould decline,
Nor rebell paflion in our hearts arife.

Th'inflinct of nature, which doth all things moue,
Bids loue whereas you like without regarde :

But pietie faith, where tis lawfull loue,

Or els hell torments fhall be your rewarde.

Octauia.
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Octauia. Antonyes children. jict y
And is it true, is Antony vnkinde ? sc - »

Hath this new loue, of faith and troath bereft him? 2091

Can fonde affection fo obfcure his minde,
That not one fparke of honor fhould be left him?
Can he fo far forget his owne good name,
As to difhonor all that are about him ?

Ah can he not without a further blame,
Permit them dye that cannot liue without him ?

Come poore companions of my mifery,
The iflue of the faithleft man aliue :

Support the burthen of his trecherie, 2100

Whofe bafe reuoult, our mine doth contriue.

Come poore beholders of your mothers fall,

Whofe innocence mought greater pittie
moue :

Your impious father doth defpife vs all,

Forfaken we, muft other fortunes proue.
Come poore attendants of a falling ftate,

Whofe filent fadneffe doth my greefe renue :

Yet be you all much more vnfortunate,

Ere any feedes of leawdnefle reft in you.

Come let vs goe, and leaue this loanly place, 21 10

Your fathers dying loue bequeaths you hence :

O flye this houfe, as from your owne difgrace,

Tis his commaund you mould be banifhtt hence.

Dead Fu/uia, how can thy imperious ghoaft
Endure to fee thine Orphants thus opprefled?
Yet of mine honor though his loue be loft,

F 2 Whiles
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Whiles I furuiue, they fhall not be diflreffed.

O Antony; borne of no gentle Syre,
Some cruell Caucafus did thee beget:

2 1 20 Euen fcenceleffe things thy fcencelefnefle admire,

And feeme to feele, what thou feemfl to forget.

Oft haue I feene. thefe ftones with pitty moued,
Sheed dropping teares, lamenting my difgrace :

When in thy heart where moll it moll behoued,
No kinde remorfe could euer finde a place.
More milde then thee, I finde each cruell beall,

For they but giue a fmale-time lalling death :

With endlelTe greefe, my fbule thou dofl molell,

Which euer killing, neuer flops my breath.

2130 O failing piller
of my falling llate .'

fading flower of vermes fairefl field !

O why fhouldfl thou fo much degenerate,
And honors byrth-right to difhonor yeeld.
Yeeld to difhonour all that deare bought wealth,
Which earthly kings doth in heauens kingdom place:
Let thy mindes treafure fall away by Health,

By Health contriue and worke thine owne difgrace.
Erecina that my Lord did know,

As thy fonde boye fhootes fhaftes of fwift defire :

2140 So mightie loue, fharpe thunder-boults doth throwe,

Confounding fuch as from his lawes retyre.
He nurll in finne, fees not his owne difgrace,

Augmenting Hill, our forrow and his fhame :

That greatnefTe hides the danger from his face,

But yet my care is doubled with the fame.

The
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The greedie Wolfe, and cruell rauening beare,
Toucht with th'extremitie of hungrie paine,
The guiltlefle cattle furioufly do teare :

And being fed, from crueltie refrain e.

But tyranizing greefe prayes on the heart, 1150
And cloyed with fighes and teares doth ftil perfeuer :

His raging furie nothing may diuert,

But flail, ilill fed, is fatiffied neuer.

O happie he, a thoufand times and more,
Whofe quiet thoughts Co milde a calme do gaine :

That neither hope can force from fafeties fhore,
Nor deepe defpaire can fincke on mifchiefes maine.

But maieftie, and honour, for thefe too,

Shalbe the onely obie&s of mine eye :

What vertue faith is iuft, that will I doe, *i*o

Thus I refolue to Hue, thus will I dye.

Geminus. Byllius. Octauia. ^ct y
And are you fure that Antony is flaine ? jr. Hi

May we beleeue that this report is true ?

Byl. Why fhould you wifh me to recount againe,
The ftory that doth double greefe renue ?

O had you but difcouered with your eyes,
The face of woe in all that prefent were :

Or heard their dolefull noyfe and fhriking cryes,

You would haue caufe to greeue and not to feare. 1170

Oct. What tragick tidings bring thefe wofull wights,

That ring fuch peaks of horror in mine eares?

What vnknowne caufe your martiall hearts affrights?
F 1

What



The Tragicomcedie

What filent greefe in your fadde lookes appeares ?

ByI. Did but our words import the found of woe,
To wound your eares withall were double finne :

But fithe your highnefle will, it fhould be fo,

And that your fafetie is contain 'd therein ;

We will not from your grace conceale the fame
;

2180 And though we fhould, yet time will open all.

From iEgipts common woes I lately came,
And did bewaile Antonius wilfull fall.

Oct. Is Antony ore'throwne ? ByI. Yes all is loft.

His power and forces wholy are decayed :

He is decerned by hir he loued molt,

By Cleopatra fhamefully betrayed.
And fhe that taught him firft to fwim in finne :

Was euen the firft that drown'd his life therein.

Oct. Ah, by what meanes did fhe my Lord abufe ?

1190 ByI. By fuch a meanes as leawd offenders vfe.

For when the warres at firft pretended were,
And that Antonius with him would not take hir :

Shee fearing leaft hir felfe not being there,
He

haply mought be moued to forfake hir.

Shee fees Canidius our cheefe Generall,
Him to perfwade, that fhe mought prefent be :

He fues, obtaines, and we embarked all,

Make ioyfull haft our wofull end to fee.

For whiles our powers of equall forces were,
2 too And neither fide could difaduantage fpye :

Like one that knew a fecret caufe of feare,

Out of the armie fhe began to flye.

Loe



of the vertuous Octauia.

Loe, how no greatnefle can our confcience free,

From inward horror of our wicked deeds:

For that fame better part of vs doth fee,

A greater power whofe Iuftice terrour breeds.

But he, whofe thoughts were to hir lookes enchained,

Although the armie did no lofle fuftaine,

As though for hir he had the world difdayned:
Forfakes them all, and after flyes amaine. mo
Whofe caufelefle feare fo much difmaid the hoaft,
Who fcorn'd to fight for him which runne away:
That with fmall hurt, the battle there was loft,

And C*efar had the honor of the day.
The Legions, thus depriued of a guide,
Themfelues to Cafars clemencie fubmit :

Antonius bafeneffe they do all deride,
And thinke a chamber were for him more fit.

But Lyon-harted Cajar ftill proceeds,
His ftrength is doubled, weakened is his foe : mo
Vnto Pelufium haftely he fpeedes,
Thefe fugitiues may not efcape him fo.

There lay Antonius nauie in the rode,

Who yeelded when Augujius fleet was feene :

And likewife (hewed how Antony abode,
At Alexandria with this fearfull Queene,
Who feeing thus himfelfe depriued of ayde,

Cryes out that Cleopatra hath betrayed him :

She whether guiltie,
or perhaps affraid,

That fro hir {laughter nothing could haue ftaid him; 1130

Flies from his fight, and falfely fends him word,
F 4 That
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That fhe (drownd in defpaire) hir felfe had flaine:

Wherwith enrag'd, he takes a bloudie fword,

And breathing out thefe fpeeches all in vaine ;

O Cleopatra princeiTe of my heart ;

And art th ou dead ? lo dying I adore thee :

This more then death, doth now procure my fmart,

That wanting courage, I went not before thee ;

With that, yet warme death-couloured inflrument,

Z140 In his faire breft he did the gate fet ope,
Which to the earth, his bloudleffe lims hath fent :

His dying foule vp to the heauens I hope.
And is he dead ? Byl. His better part yet liueth,

But to his corps a tombe fweet quiet giueth.
Octa. O poore Promethius, now I feele thy paines,

Greefes greedie vulture feedes vpon my heart :

Vpon my head a fhower of mifchiefe raines,

And all the heauens conclude to worke my fmart.

O my Antonius, O my Lord, my Lord :

2150 O that Octauia had been flaine for thee ;

O that the heauens would vnto me afford,

That this my bloud mought thy hues ranfome be.

Mine was the wound thou gaueft that noble breft,

That purple flreame extracted from my heart :

In my deepe paffions is thy death expreft,
Thou feltft the fbroke, but I endure the fmart,
And O that greefe did not thus flop my breath,

And all my words diflblue in fhowers of teares,

That I mought worthily lament thy death :

zi6o And Catadupa-like, dull all mens eares.

Vnhappy



of the vertuous Octauia.

Vnhappy world, the pilgrimage of paine,
The ftage where mifchiefe acres a dyreful part :

What haft thou had, what doft thou now containe,
Which but a thought of pleafiires mought impart.
Not one care-wanting houre my life hath tailed :

But from the very intrant of my birth,

Vnceflanr woes my tyred heart haue wafted,
And my poore thoughts are ignorant of mirth.

Looke how one waue, another ftill purluerh,
When fbme grear rempeft holds rheir rroups in chafe 12270
Or as one houre an orhers lofle reneweth;
Or

polling day iupplyes anothers place ;

So do rhe billows or afflicrion beate me,
And hand in hand the ftormes of mifchiefe goe ;

Succeffiue cares wirh vrrer ruine rhreare me ;

Griefe is enchain'd wirh griefe, and woe with woe.

Yet muft I beare ir wirh a parienr minde :

For why rhe heauens haue rhis ro me affign'd.

Chorus. ^*« r
Cho.

INexora
blefa tes,

That on both high and low, 2281

Your equall rigourpew :

Correcting all ejlates^

Andftately mindesfupprefsing.
Yourfauour none may winne,

[F s] No
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No cloake orfaults can hide:

But needs we muft abide,

Thepunifhment offinne,
And hopefor no releafing.

22.90 No greatnes may with/land,

No words can pitty mooue:

But we muft all approoue,
The vigour ofyour hand:

Great Ioues decrees exprejsing.

Great Ioues decrees, which fome,
Fate, fortune, chance, doe name:
Are not indeed thefame,
But heauens eternall doome,

Our witlejfefteps directing.

2300 Their fpeech exceedes our skill,

Their words pierce not our eares:

But in our life appeares,
The legent of their will:

Our errours miffe correcting.

Then let the greateft know,
Dole on their ruinefeedes:
Whiles they obfcurevile deedes,

fender a gloriousJhew;

The vulgarfort infecting

2310 Octauiay?ill diftreft,

Doth not to vs declare,

Haw they moft wretched are,

fVho



of the vertuous Octauia.

fVho are with griefe oppreji :

ButJhewes what heauen requireth.
How through affliction great,
Great troubles and annoy :

fVe fnde the doubtfull way,
That leades to vertuesfeate :

JVhich wifedomesfelfe dejireth.

Infaireft chriftallftone,
1 3 l °

Let men her tropheysJhew :

That all the world may know,
Heere liuethfuch a one,

As vermes height ajfpireth.

Sharpe griefe andfweet delight,
Are Gyants to approoue:

If ought may vs remoue,
And turne vsfrom the right,

Thence double errourfpringeth.
The weakeji wrought hisJail, 1330
JVhiles that Octauia true :

The other didfubdue.
Andpurchaft therewithall :

Thatfame her honorJingeth.A monument moji rare,

Ofpure Arabian gold,
The highejl worth fvnfold,
Let artefor her prepare:

PPho time in tryumph bringeth.

Time
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2340 TimeJhall endeare thy name,
IVith honors breath makeJweet :

The garland is moft meete,

Forfetch as winne thefame ;

Thy vertue heft de/erued.

JVhiles anyfparke of worth.

Doth lodge in womans brejt :

Thy praife among the
reft,

Be euermore henceforth,
In nobleft mindes preferued :

I 31<> OfDiamonds moft pure,
A tombe let Angelsframe :

And there engraue her name,
For euermore fendure,
T*eternity referued.

L'aqua non temo de I'eterno oblio.

FINIS.



To the honorable, ver-

tuous, and excellent : Miftrefle

Mary Thinne.

Orthy of all the titles of ho-

nor, y nature, vertue, wife-

dome and worth, may be-

llow on their worthyeft, &
molt fauoured pofleflbrs :

hauing lately extracted the

memory of Octauia out of the afhes of ob-

liuion : my thoughts continuing (perhaps

longer then was
fitte)

the current of that

ftreame, haue made fome idle houres con-

uert themfelues into the miffiue Epiftles
betweene the vertuous Octauia and the li-

centious Antony, wherein although my
(lender skill, hath no way bin anfwerable

to the height of your noble conceipt, that

the light of them mought breed you the

leaft content : yet fince they are done (pre-

fuming vpon your accuftomed Clemency)
I humbly fubmit them to your fauourable

cenfure. If you therefore who are the mo-
ther



The Dedicat.

ther, or (vnder your correction, to fay bet-

ter, the murtherer) if concealing may bee

called a murther,) of fuch excellent, & ver-

tuous knowledges and perfections, as are

able to regifter a vulgar minde in the fa-

mous roules of neuer-ending eternity, will

alow the meane and humble conceiptes of
others : your honor fhalbe aduanced to the

higheft pitch of their poffibility. If you will

efteeme the fmall portion of iudgement in

other men, the excellency whereof you
will not acknowledge in your felfe : theyr

induftry fhall neuer ceafe, to wing your
fame, till it haue towred beyond the reach

of death, and obliuion. Accept therefore I

befeech you the memorials of this vertu-

ous Emprene : that your worthines may in-

deare thefe worthlefle lynes ;
thefe lynes

record her memory, her memory aduance

your glory ; your glory purchafe all wifhed

felicitie, and your high felicities, euer en-

creafe till time giue place vnto eternity.

Humbly yours,
S. B.



The Argument.
Ctauia feeing the

long flay of be?

husband Marke Antony with

Cleopatra the iEgiptian queene :

And finding by often tryall,
that

nothing mought preuaile to recall his obflinate
minde from her vnlavofull loue : Intended a

voyage to vifite him her felfe in perfon. But in

in the way Jhe receiued letters from him, re-

quiring
her not to approach or come neere

him, but to make her flay at Athens (where

Jhe was at that time) for that he meant with-

out longer delay there to come vnto her. She

expecting
his promife (as at all other times)

in vaine : and finding her felfe fruflrate of all

hope to attaine her defire : writeth vnto him

(as it may be fuppofed) to this effect.



Octauia to Antonius.

NOw
when thefe lines (mine owne deare Lord)

Shall firft approach thy fight,

(Thefe lines which forrow, feare and loue

Compel'd my hand to write)

Firft but behold the writers name,
Which doth thine eyes awaite,

(Her name as full of conftant truth,

As thou of falfe deceipt)
io And fee if any memory,
Of her doe yet remaine,
If not, reiect it from thine eyes,
To read it were but vaine.

From thence (if fhame will thee permit)
Proceed vnto the reft :

It is not much to view my deed,

Tough thou doe me deteft.

When true relation (woe is me
That I muft call it true)

10 Of thy moil: odious faithlefnefle,

Firft came vnto my view:

Euen as a man with fodaine ftroke,

Of thunders mighty force,

Which for a time both life and fcence,
From body doth diuorce,
Bereft of motion, ftands amaz'd
With terror of the blow ;

And though aliue, yet cannot tell

Where



Octauia.

Where he doe liue or no :

So flood I fencelefly appal'd, 30
With horror of the thing,
Which now alafle, too well I finde,

Doth my deflruction bring.
How faine I would not haue beleeu'd,

That thou fhouldft faithlefle be :

How faine I would haue made my felfe,

A lyar falfe for thee.

But thou art gone, fled and forfworne,
And naught may thee recall :

Thou liueil fecure and tak'ft no care, 40

What may poore me befall.

O deep diflembling faithlefle man,
That doll: me thus beguile :

S'daine not of her thou louedft once,
To heare the truth a while.

Was it for this thou fhedft thofe teares,

O Crocodile vnkinde,
When laftly thou didft part from me,
With fhew of conflant minde ?

Did not thofe fhowring eyes afliire 50

A neuer-changing loue ?

Did not that periur'd lying tongue,
Their euidence approoue ?

Did not thofe foulded armes, embrace

This body now defpis'd ?

And that diflembling heart relent,

With too much loue firrpriz'd ?

O deare Octauia (did ft thou fay)
G Though



Octauta.

Though we muft parted be :

60 But for a time, yet that fmall time

Seemes thoufand yeere to me.

When I from thee fhalbe remou'd,

From all ioyes I lhall part:
Yet fartheft when I am remou'd,

With thee fhall reft my heart.

Then fweet take thou no care for me,
But fighes and teares neclect :

And fhortly if the heauen permit,

My fafe returne expect.

70 Heere would I haue replyed faine,

When griefe me tongue did ftay :

And al my words difolu'd to teares,

Whiles thou didft part away.
Shall I expect him that entends,
To fee me neuer, then ?

O deep deceipt ! 6 fraude ! 6 guile .'

O vaine diflembling men !

What honor, worth, or honefty,
In him what pitty were,

80 That being mine without remorfe,
Could thefe abufes heare ?

But thou thy felfe, my Lord, to be

The agent of my paine :

O how can words but make thee know,
The griefe that I fuftaine ?

The golden pyllers of thy youth,
Did promife vnto me:
The building of enfuing age,

Should



Octauia.

Should better furniftit be.

How mought I but conceiue, what caufe 90

Mought thee heereto compell :

Vnleffe my felfe haue been the fame,
In louing thee too well.

What beauty, pleafure, wealth or wit,
So rare doth Nilus breed ?

But Tyher may therewith compare,
If not the fame exceed.

Some fond affection hath bewitcht,

Thy Princely minde I feare :

O that I could my doubtful thoughts,
100

From fuch fufpition cleare.

What is there no more power, or force,
In vermes facred (hield :

But noble mindes muff, bafely fall,

And to affection yeeld ?

Or was this fweet eare-pleafing word,
But placed on thy tongue ?

And neuer planted in tby heart,
Still nurft with poifon flronge.
No fuch inordinate affectes, no
In vertuous mindes haue place :

True noble hearts can not indure,
So mighty a difgrace.
He is no prince that fubiect is,

And fubiect vnto finne :

But flaue-borne witches, they are call'd,

Which do delight therein.

Vaine, foolifh, blind e, vnpure,
G 2, Difhoneft



Octauia.

Diftioneft, idle mindes,

no Vnlawfull loue, to vile defires,

With fonde affection bindes.

This is the hand, which doth the raynes
Of modefty vndoe:

And nothing is Co bafe or vile,

Which it perfwades not to.

The mortall foe of reafons good,
Th'inuenter of deceipt :

The plague infecter of the minde,
The deadly poyfbned bayte.

130 The furious-tempsft-breathing breath,

To euery quiet minde :

The map of mifchiefe, where the world

Naught els but greefe can finde.

The noble Scipio, whom the world

So highly doth adore :

Could not be conquered by this foe,

And honored was therefore.

Tis greater (hame, to him that fhould

Correct anothers mifle :

140 To merite well deferued blame,
Then to him that fubiect is.

Tis greater glory to defend,
Or felues from errours great :

Then by fiipplanting other men,
To gaine a Princely feate.

Then fuffer not thy felfe aliue,

To be entomb 'd in fhame :

Remember how thy former deeds,

Dcferue



Octauia.

Deferue immortall fame :

Procure not to thy golden day 150

Of life, an euening darke.

Within the hauen of repofe.
Drowne not thy conquering barke.

Though this licentious life of thine,

Sweet pleafures feeme to bring:
A bitter fweet thou fhalt it finde,

Which flowes from fuch a fpring.
But iEgyptes fertle foile, perhaps

Thy greedy thoughts doth holde :

Allured with th'aboundant flore, 160

Of minde-bewitching gold.
If vertue, honor and renowne,
Be of a fmaller prize :

Then mifers foode which thou efteem'ft,

Thou maift vs well defpife.

But if more worth remaine in them,
Then thou couldft euer fee :

Then Antony thou art not him,
I tooke thee for to be.

O bafefl minde that euer liued, 170

And bare fo braue a name :

To fly the filuer ftreames of worth,
And bafe in filthy fhame.

O that thou couldft fo leaue thy felfe

A while that thou mought'fl finde :

How hatefully the world doth fcorne,

The bafenes of thy minde.

How faine I would not now beleeue,

G 1
That



Octauia.

That thou fo obiect art :

1 80 To fell thy felfe for (lore of earth,

Which can no worth impart.
The bafefl thought that any minde,

Vpon the earth may haue :

Is feruilly to make it felfe,

To any thing a flaue.

And by how much the thing more vile,

Which doth our liking mooue :

By fb much more, more obiect he,

Which therewith is in loue.

190 Then bafe earth-creeping minde adue,
Since this is thy delight :

I blame thee not though thou do blufh,

At noble honors fight.

Had lulius C<efar loued gold,
More then a noble name :

He neuer had been royalliz'd,

By fiich immortall fame.

The Macedonian monarke, whom
^Eternity fhall praife :

100 Difdain'd that any golden fteps,
His glorious name fliould raife.

But Mydas purchaft endlelle fhame,

By being as thou art :

And Cre/fus for his ftore of gold,
Had flore of bitter fmart.

The gods for this doe plague vs men,
We men each other hate :

From hence, as from a fountaine, fpring,

Strife,



Octauia.

Strife, murthers, and debate.

O fcenceleffe minde of foolifh man, no
Which fees not what it hath :

But wanting in excefliue ftore,

Continues errours path.
Thou (halt not need fuch {lore of wealth,

Thy waftage for to pay:
When thy offending foule to hell,

Olde Charon fhall conuay.
O feeke thy wealth in vertues mines,

If thou true ioyes wilt finde :

All other things vnconflant are, zio

And lighter then the winde.

But wanton luft procures thy fall,

And workes my world of woe :

An enemy of honeft mindes,
Rare vertues common foe.

What plague infernail worfe then this,

Whofe poyfoned bake doth gaine :

Both to the body and the foule,

An euerlafting paine.
What multitudes of foules are loft ? *3°

What Citties ouerthrowne ?

What Kingdomes by licentious luft,

With ruine ouergrowne ?

Let deep lamenting Greece, declare

Th'effect of hateful luft :

Or that which once was called Troy,
Now nothing els but duft.

And had not women had the wit,
The



Octania.

The danger to repell :

mo The Sabines fwords had made vs feele,

The fmart thereof too well.

O let the bleeding memories,

Of many in like cafe,

Be dreadfull motiues to thy minde,

To leaue this wicked race.

How canffc thou cenfure others mifle,

And yet not fee thine owne:

Can wifedome ioy at others ioyes,

And fee it felfe ore'throwne ?

2 5 o O fince the caufe of this effect,

Is fo exceeding ill :

The horrour of the thing it felfe,

With terrour mought thee fill.

Who foeuer with the like offence,

His body hath defil'd :

Of vermes deareft ornaments,
His fbule was firft defpoil'd.

Of honor, worth, and fortitude,

He loft the facred name :

260 And like a coward, did fiibiect

Himfelfe to finne and fhame.

He daies, and nights, hath wholly fpent
In dronkennes and play :

By folly, and by necligence,
Hath wrought his whole decay.
Or els thefe coufin-germaine finnes,

He haply did connect:

Bafe flouthfulnes, and luxury,
Which



Octauia.

Which worke the fame effect.

O fly inordinate delights, ^^o

Each pleafure hath his paine :

And he that ftained is with finne,

Cannot be cleane againe.
Let Deniz torne vntombed corps,

Sufficiently declare,

How this fame loathfome vice doth make
Hir belt attendants fare.

Doft thou not know, the fages teach,

A man fhould neuer doe :

The thing that wicked is and vile, z8o

Nor yet confent thereto ?

Though warely he did forefee,

It mought efcape the light :

And be moft fecretly conceald,
And hid from all mens fight ?

How far thou art (which fhould ft excell)

From being excellent :

Do but behold and view thy felfe,

By this their prefident.
Who publikly haft fould thy felfe 290

Vnto eternall fhame :

And like a fcencelefle blinded man,
Perfeuer'ft in the fame.

Or haue fome other pleafures ftrange,

Eftrang'd thy minde from me ?

For (as men fay) in that fame court,

Great ftore of pleafures be,

We want not heere our true delights,

[G s] B« c
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But if we had leiTe flore,

300 Of wanton fports : thou oughteft not

To fhame thy felfe therefore.

Our pleafures heere, may fatiffie

And pleafe each vertuous minde:

And he no fparke of vertue hath,
Which other feekes to finde.

Alluring pleafure, ftaine of life,

Sower mifchiefs fweetefl roote :

By it, all noble thoughts and deeds.

Are troden vnder foote,

310 A minde corrupting monfter vile,

A mal-feducing gueff.,

Nurfe of repentance, paine, and greefe,

Depriuer or fweete reft;

Prince-haunting fiend, fweete poyfoned bayte,
Falfe theefe of happy blifTe ;

Who feemes a guide to hoped ioyes,

But leades vs frill amifie.

Do but recount with wifdoms eyes,
Thole pleafures which are paft,

320 And fee what pleafure, profit, gaine,

They yeeld thee now at laft.

So when thy ill fpent granted time,

His courfe hath fully runne:

Then fhalt thou finde thy pleafures fled,

Hopes vaine, thy felfe vndone.

Learne to take pleafure in fuch things,
Whence true ioyes may arife :

Thou canfl not do more 'like a prince,
Then



Octauia.

Then vaine things to defpife.

Bring not thy felfe, thy houfe, thy queene, 330
Vnto eternall fhame :

In being much more then thy felfe,

And farre lefle then thy name.

Let no delight, make thee forget,

What bell befits thy ftate :

He is no Prince, which his affects

Cannot predominate.
Who for his pleafure poyfon drinkes,

Though mixt with things moft fweete :

Should haue a name by my content, 340

For fuch a man more meete.

Or dooft thou heere dtflike perhaps,
That Delia beares fuch fwaye :

And facred vermes holy rights,

Haue made thee flye away.
Is chaftitie fo loathfome then

Vnto a wanton eare :

That beautie is no beautie, where

Such chafte defires appeare ?

Can loofenefle, which the wife difpraife, 3jo

So pleafe a noble minde :

That true nobility contem'nd,

Sole pleafures there they finde ?

Then muft I needs difpleafe indeed,

And know not what to fay:
For why the fwine do moft delight,

The moft defiled pray.
The fiber fifh, by nature doe

The



Octania.

The pureft ftreames delight :

$6o The ftately Faulcon, midft the cloudes,

Directs hir towring flight.

The Eagles feldom fit in dales,

But pearch on higheft hils ;

And euery thing delights his like,

And natures courfe fulfils.

But thou lefle conftant then all thefe,

Though farre more bafe then they :

Infteed of Chriftall ftreames, doft loue

In puddles vile to play.

370 Thou borne by nature to aduance

Thy thoughts to honors height ;

Doft carelelly ftoope vnto fhame,
And fall with thine owne waight.
Then neuer thinke, I thinke it ftrange
That thou art fled from mee :

The heauens forbid my low eft thoughts,
Should fimpathize with thee.

But heerein thou art wife indeed,

To hide thy felfe away :

380 And fuch as neuer haue thee knowne

By falfhood to betray.
For why, aflure thy felfe, all thofe

That do thy bafenefle know :

Thy faithlefnefle, and perinrie,
Do much deteft thee now.
The heauens will fharply punifh finne,

And flye where fo thou can :

Thongh for a time they do deferre,

They'l



Octauia.

They'l plague the
periurde

man.

Then view thy felfe in glafle of truthe, 390
And be not thus abufd :

No honor euer crownd the man,
That honelly refufd'.

The nobler is the birth and place,
From whence thine honor came :

The more notorious is thy fault,

If thou debafe the fame.

No, tis hir wit hath thee bewitcht,
Hir fweet delighting tongue :

Which doth enchant thy wondring mind, 400

And makes thee flay this long.
This wit, indeed, were fomething worth,
Were wifdome ioyn'd thereto :

Yet not fo much, that it fhould ferue

So many to vndoe.

The earth hath not a thing fo rare,

Which wifdome would not flye :

Yea rather hate and much detefl,

Then purchafe fhame thereby.
Who can fo loue a (porting wit, 410
That it procure his fall :

His kindnefle may be iudged great,
But fure his wit is fmall.

Then let vs loue bafe Catiline,

For wit and noble bloud :

No, loathe him rather, for his wit

Knew neuer what was good.
And let vs f^arro likewife praife,

For



Octauia.

For he was witty fure :

410 But wicked too, and therefore Rome
Could not his wit endure.

The more a man excels in wit,

And ill imployes the fame :

The more do all men him detefl,

That loue a vertuous name.

Though fweetly did the Syrens fing,

Yet who to them gaue eare ?

Their meflage to t\i Ionian deepes,
He prefently did beare.

430 Or is it beauty, that doth fet

Thy heart fo much on fier :

And captiuate thy fences fb,

That thou canfl not retire ?

The rarefl beauty of the face,

Cannot enforce the wife :

With paine to purchafe liuing fhame,
And better things defpife.
Nor are the fayreft alwayes found,
The bell, (as I fuppofe)

440 Some noyfome flowers, do feeme as faire,

As doth the fragrant Rofe.

That wonder-breeding beauty fure,
Which thou doft fo eiteeme :

Shall come to nothing at the laft,

As firft it was I deeme.

The Rofe and Lyllie cannot long
Content and pleafe, the fight :

No goulden clay could euer fcape,
The



Octauia.

The darke enfiiing night.
Proude time will burie beauties youth, 4f°

In furrowes of decaye:
Wert thou ten thoufand times a prince,
Thou canft not force it fray.

All thefe fond pleafures (if fond things
Deferue fb good a name)
Should not feduce a noble minde,
To flaine it felfe with fhame.

The time (hall come, when all thefe fame,

Which feeme fo riche with ioy :

Like tyrants fhall torment thy minde, 4^0

And vex thee with annoy.
When all thofe honye-tongued mates,

Can but weepe and lament :

That they by force, mult part from thee,

Whofe vitall courfe is
fpent.

When all thy greatnefle mull be left,

To fuch as fhall fucceed :

When fweeteit pleafures memory,
Moll dreadfull thoughts fhall breede ;

When this fo much defired Sunne, 470

Shall but difpleafe thy fight ;

And all things elfe fhall feeme to want,

The tafle of fweete delight.

When all the creatures of the earth,

Cannot procure thine eafe :

And friends, with fhowres of vaine-fhed teares,

Cannot thy greefe appeafe.
When tyranizing paine, fhall flop

The



Octauta.

The paffage
of thy breath :

4 8o And thee compell to fweare thy felfe,

True feruant vnto death.

Then fhall one vertuous deed impart
More pleafure to thy minde :

Then all the treafures that on earth,

Ambitious thoughts can finde.

The well-fpent time of one fhort day,

One hower, one moment then :

Shall be more fweet, then all the ioyes

Amongfl vs mortall men.

490 Then fhalt thou finde but one refuge,

Which comfort can retaine :

A guiltlefle confcience pure and cleare,

From touch of finfull ftaine.

Then fhall thine inward eyes, behoulde

The loathfome path of finne :

And thy proud heart repine in vaine,

That thou haft walkt therein.

Then fhall Octauiaes wrongs appeare,
Like monfters to thine eyes :

500 And thou fhalt curfe the time, and day,
That thou didft me defpife.
Then fhall my fighes, and teares, enflame

A bonefire in thy minde :

And thou thy felfe, thy felfe fhalt loathe,

For being thus vnkinde.

At thy right hand, my wronged ghoaft,
Shall iuft complaints renue :

And on thy left, that queene fhall fhew
What



Octauia.

What hath been wrought by you.
Aboue thy head, thine eyes fhall fee jio

The heauens to iuftice bent :

Below thy feete, the pit of hell,

Ordain'd for punifhment.
Ah poore Antonius how wilt thou,

Abhorre thy wretched ftate :

And moft entirely then repent,
But then t'will be too late.

But thou great Emperour doll difHaine

Such fharpe rebukes to finde :

For pietie,
and pittie both, jzo

Are ftrangers to thy minde.

Thy braue heroick thoughts do fcorne

To ftoope to thefe conceipts :

To humble for fuch high reuolues,

As honors praife awaights.
Then great Herculian, worthy prince,
What Trophyes may we raife,

To equall thefe thy great defignes
And manifeft thy praife ?

Who may inough augment thy fame, *3°

To anfwere thy defert :

Who doofl attempt with periury,
To breake a womans heart.

A glory great, a conqueft fit,

For fuch as faithlefle be :

For in thy deeds, the world may view,

The worthe that is in thee.

More then a man thou wouldfl be thought,
H And



Octaula.

And fhouldft indeed be fo :

Ho But let thy deeds more manly bee,

Or els that name forgoe.
That man which feemes a man in (hew,
And is not fiich a one:

Deferues another name by right,

For he by right is none.

O do not thinke a womans death,

Can much endeare thy name:
But thinke how this vnmanly deed,

Will worke thine endlefle fhame.

? jo What man, that were a man indeed,

(Much lefle a Prince) would fee,

His wife, and Queene, a fpectacle,
Of greefe and miferie ?

Would to the
pittie

of the world,
And to all wondring eyes,

My conftant louing minde reiect:

And guiltlefle me defpife.
Would fuch vnceflant ftreames of teares,

Draw from thefe reftlefle fprings:
]6o And loade my heart with endlefle greefe,

Which vtter ruine brings.
But hide thy head and all is well,

Thy faults cannot be fpied :

No, thou muft know the beauens are iuffc,

And muft their fentence bide.

When all thofe powers which thou haft wrongd,
Shall puniftiment require :

How canft thou wretch be halfe inough,
To



Octaula.

To fatiffie their ire?

How canft thou euer hope to pay 570

The forfait of thy mifle :

When powerful! Iuftice fhall impofe,
The iuft reuenge of this.

Which makes me pittie more thy flate,

Then greeue at mine owne wrong:
To thinke how he whom I haue lou'd,

Shall plagued be ere long.
Yet know, though I deteft thy fault,

I beare thee no ill will :

For if Antonius will returne, ?8o

He fhall be loued flail.

To whichJhee receiued this an/were

following.

Antonius to Octauia.

AMongft

the monftrous flormes of woe,
Which do my foule furprize :

Thy direfull plaints Octauia, were

Prefented to mine eyes.
heauens ! how crofly haue you fet,

Your ftill repugnant flarres? 590
Which crofly, croffe my tyred life,

With mortal! ciuill warres.

1 fee, and know, that to be true,

Which thou doffc heere obiect :

I fee thou rightly called that wrong,
Which I may not correct.

H 2 I finde



Antony.

I finde my felfe engulft in greefe,

Entrapt in mifchiefes power:
Yet cannot I auoide the ftorme,

600 Though it my life deuoure.

Offeree my heart mufl condifcend,

To what thou doll require :

Yet cannot I performe the thing,
Which is thy chiefe defire.

T know the fafe, and perfect way,
Which reafon faith is befl :

Yet willingly I follow that,

Which wifdom liketh leaft.

What reafon will, that fame would I,

£10 And wifdom would fo too:

But fome thing greater then vs all,

Will not confent thereto.

That time, that day, thofe lookes, thofe words,
Are yet frefh in my minde:

When my departure, mutuall greefe,
Vnto vs both aflign'd.

Thofe teares, I yet remember well,

Whiles I did thee imbrace :

Thofe fetled filent fpeaking lookes,

610 Plac'd in each others face.

My words which true loue did endite,
And faith confirme the fame :

(For conftant truth did at that time,
Secure my thoughts from blame.)

My heart was free from thought of change,

My minde from falfe entent :

I fcornd



Antony.

I fcornd a falfe diflembling worde,
And nought but truthe I meant.

But fince mine eyes enricht their fight,

With Cleopatraes face: 63 °

My thoughrs another obiect found,

My heart another place.

Which obiect fo allur'd my minde,
With rauifhing delight :

That wanting hir, I thought each day,
An endlefle tedious night.

My very thoughts fram'd all my wordes,

To Cleopatraes name :

Yea, when mofl great affaires withdrew,

My fancie from the fame : ^4°

Mine eyes were blinde, mine eares were deaffe,

My minde did fcencelefle proue :

But when they faw, heard, or perceiu'd,

Hir face, hir name, hir loue :

No pleasures could my fancie pleafe,

No mirth it felfe endeare :

Wherein th'Idea of hir face,

Did not to me appeare.
What reafons left I vnapprou'd,
What counfailes force ? to breake 61°

The fweete capturing band of loue,

But all I found too weake.

He is decerned, that thinks to finde,

A countermine in loue :

And woe is me, that fpeaking this,

I fpeake but what I proue.
H 3

Thus



Antony.

Thus I my felfe the agent made,

And traytor of my blifle:

Can neuer hope to contradict,

660 Or to encounter this.

But though my yeelding heart as then,

Thy true loue did detaine :

That deed of mine, a greater power,

By force reuokes againe.

And thofe truth-telling fages teach,

That euery motion fmall :

Is by a greater ouercome,
Or hindred therewithal!

O then, though reafon, reafon be,

670 Yet muft it condifcend :

And yeeld to that, againfl whole force

It cannot vs defend.

And neuer me fo fharply blame,
As actor of this ill :

Tis not Antonius, but the heauens,
Which do withftand thy will.

And what the heauens do force vs to,

We may not difobay :

When their decrees are once enrould,
680 O who may then fay nay?

Thefe mouing flars which we behould,
Our mindes do rule and guide :

And looke what courfe they fet vs in,

Therein muft we abide.

This fparke of reafon is not ours,

But lent vs from aboue.

The



Antony.

The Gods do giue and take the fame,

They make vs loathe and loue.

Then deare, why fhouldfl thou fo vpbraid
And fharply reprehend: ^9°

Thy Antony : for fuch a fault

As he may not amend.

If in my heart I did thee hate,

Then were I worthy blame :

But I haue euer lou'd thee well,

Who well deferuedft the fame.

And though I cannot thee afford,

The dearefl of my heart :

Yet needft thou not thus to complaine,
Who haft fo large a part. 7 oo

No day, no night, their pofting courfe,

So fpeedily could frame :

But they beheld, my thoughts, returne

Due homage to thy name.

When bloudy terror, danger, death,

Vpon me did lay houlde :

Thy memory reuiuM my minde,
And made my courage bolde.

No not a thoufand fierce ailaults,

And perils many moe: 710

Could euer force my louing heart,

Octauia to forgoe.
But tyrant loue, me from my felfe,

And from my Queene doth fteale :

And pardon me though I perhaps,
Too great a fault reueale.

H 4 And



Antony.

And pardon needs, I muft obtaine,

If this fo much offend :

For heere my loue did firft begin,

710 And heere my life muft end.

Heere will I fhew, I neither am

Vnconftant, nor vnkinde:

For Cleopatra whiles I Hue,

Shall me molt conftant finde.

Why am I call'd an Emperour,
If I mould fubiect be :

And be compeld to leaue the thing,

Which moft delighteth me ?

No deare Octama, thy requeft

730 Can neuer be fulfild :

Let Gods be Gods, and Kings be Kings,
For none but cowards yeeld.

Were fhe as Baucis, when fhe lodg'd

Hir vnknowne greatelt gueft :

Were fhe a Lyon, Lybert, Wolfe,
Or fome worfe fauadge beaft ;

Were fhe a furie, or what elfe,

Whofe prefence glads my heart,

And to my rauifht captiue foule,

740 Such fweetnefle doth impart ;

I would exceede loues fimple guiftes,

And giue the machine round,
And all the treafures, wealth, and ftore,

Which therein may be found.

I would ftom parents, children, friends,

My deareft thoughts remoue.

Surrender



Antony.
Surrender fcepter, kingdome, crowne,
For to enioy my loue.

And by my bounty, truth and zeale,
The erring world fhould fee: 7 yo
No bafe, or feruile, fcorned thought,
Had euer place in me.

I would difdaine a monark fhould,
But equall my defire :

My conftant faith fhould farre exceed,
The height of all afpire.

They do but blow the coales of hate,

Which my defignes improue :

If euer fault may pardon get,

pardon faulty loue. 760

1 grant, I were a monfter vile,

Vnworthy of my life :

If I fhould hate, or thee difdaine,

Who waft my fpoufe and wife.

But Cleopatraes deareft loue,

In me doth beare fuch fway :

That I enuy or mallice none,
So I may her enioy.
And fay not, tis a fhamefull thing
To loue a ftranger fo : 770

For loue I muffc, and loue I will,

Though all the world fay no.

The gods I hope wil not be moou'd,
Such lharp reuenge to take :

On thofe which erre, but in fuch faults,

As they themfelues did make.

[H s] Were



Antony.

Were it difhonor to be kinde,

To thofe we beft efteeme:

Great Ioue himfelfe could not be free,

780 From fuch difgrace (I deeme).

That monfter quelling Hercules,

Should haue been called bafe:

When his victorious conquering arme,

Did Omphale imbrace.

No, I difdaine, the braueft minde

That drawes this vitall breath,

Should thinke me bafe, who haue contemn'd,

The very face of death.

Tis rather bafe, to be compel'd
79° To that we fancy lead:

why am I a Prince, if not

To doe as likes me beft?

Suppofe within my fetled minde,
There could be fuch a thought :

That to confent to thy requeft,
1 haply mought be brought.
Would not the PrincefTe of my foule,

My Cleopatra, pay
The largeft tribute of her life,

800 Her Antony to flay?
Are not her words, her fighes, her teares,

Molt precious to my heart?

Doth not her face, her tongue, her wit,

My foules delight impart?
How then can I (vnhappy man)
My felfe fo well difpofe :

As



Antony.

As mought content and pleafe you both,

Who both your felues
oppofe.

No Hercules can this perrbrme,
No Sphftix this doubt exclude: 810

Yet thus I fully am refolu'd,

And thus I doe conclude ;

The knot which cannot be vndone,
In funder thus I ftrike :

Heere will I Hue, heere will I bide,

And loue you both alike.

Let Cafar fight, Octauia frowne,
Let children waile and weep :

Thus I refolue, and thus I vow,
Which vow ile firmely keep.

810

And if your mallice, and perhaps

My fortune, doe procure :

That all my words and deeds, the worft

Conftruction muft endure:

My conftant truth, and minde refolu'd,

That worft muft needs abide:

For why from this well grounded loue,

My heart fhall neuer Hide.

Thou all things truely feeft indeed,

But neuer fpyeft the wound: 830

By which my fweet affecting thoughts,
Their endlerfe thraldome found.

By which my prayer-fcorning heart,

Is brought to condifcend:

To which that this my chiefe defire,

Mought not too much offend.

Aske,



Antony.

Aske, take, aflume all that you lift,

Performe your hearts defire :

So that you neither her from me,

840 Nor me from her require.

While I my Cleopatra may,
Betweene thefe armes enfold :

I enuy not great Crejus wealth,

Nor Midas ftore of gold.
But if vneuitable fate,

Her prefence fliould deny :

Though all the world were mine befides,

With penury I dye.
Nor let it feeme fo palling ftrange,

8fo That I cannot be moued:

By thy entreaty to forgoe,
The thing fo much betoued.

Through thine owne heart, do but behold

And fee how fmall auaile :

Perfwations, reafons, words, and wit,

Affections force to quaile.
If none of thofe can take effect,

To winne thy loue from me:

Why Ihouldft thou think that frome this Queene,
860 I can diuorced be ?

Sith wifedome then can neuer fhew,
It felfe more wifely fure:

Then to forgoe that thing with eafe,

Which paine cannot procure.
Ah ftriue not thus againft the ftreame,
But dry thy teares againe ;

For



Antony.

For to perfwade me booteles is,

To force me is more vaine.

Though al the world (houldme withfland

I will not be withheld, 870

A Prince diflikes to be gaine-faid,

But fcornes to be compel'd.
And it may be (for who can tel,

What abfcence may procure)
That faire Octauia neuer could,

So long time chafte endure.

Ah, can I thinke in fuch excefle,

Of liberty and ftore,

Of Ceres, Bacchus, and what els,

May be defired more. 880

Amongft fo many tedious daies,

And nights, of great difport ;

Amongft fuch braue heroicke Lords,

As to that Court refort;

That thy vnmoued minde, can be

So tyed to Veftaes rightes,

But that fometimes it will confent,

To Venus fweet delights ?

Can that faire face, which in all hearts

Doth high affection moue: 890

Refift fo many ftrong attempts,
As will aflault thy loue ?

No, no, they are not alwaies true,

Which doe moft truely fpeake :

If it were fo, how then am I,

More then a woman weake?
And



Antony.

And yet my confcience doth difcent,

And plainely
this deny :

And yet fufpition doth maintainc,

900 It cannot be a lye.

how can he be euer brought,
To thinke another true :

Who through the guilt of his owne minde,
The others life doth view ?

And fhould I then returne to Roome,
Mine honor thus to foile ?

No, rather let me finde a tombe,
In any forraigne foyle.

And fince thou knowefb (0 too too well)

910 Antonius high difgrace:
He mull: prouide of all the world,
Not to beholde thy face.

Thy face the lecture of his mifle,

The mirrour of his fhame :

The euer wounding rod, and fpur
Of my eclipled fame.

The difproportion of our thoughts,
Could neuer well agree :

Thou flill fhouldft. hate my faithlefnefle,

916 I blulh thy truth to fee.

A fault doth neuer with remorfe,
Our mindes fo deeply moue :

As when anothers guiltlefle life,

Our errour doth reproue.
But be it, that from all thofe doubtes,
1 could my minde fet free :

Yet



Antony*

Yet whiles ambitious C<efar Hues,
I may not come to thee.

Let all the world perfwations vfe,

And their belt counfell giue : 93°

For me, I neuer will be drawne,
In dangers mouth to hue.

I cannot brooke, another fhould,

Be mightier then I :

An equall in th'imperiall feate,

My heart doth much enuy.
And who fo fimple, that will looke

For faith or truth in thofe :

Whofe faithlefnes may hap to gaine,
Whofe truth a crowne muft loofe. 94°

There is no truth in fuch, whole hearts,

An Empire doe affect:

Competitors may talke of truth,

But doe all truth neclect.

And be it, that we could agree
Which hath been feldome knowne :

Yet ftill in time, from priuate grudge,
Such quarrels great haue growne.
Such bloudy deeds, fuch ftrife, debate,

Such outrage, murther, death: 9f°

That words, and oathes and al, haue prou'd
But vaine diflembling breath.

No nature, reafon, counfell, wit,

Ambition can conftraine,

To hold vnuiolable truth:

Or confcience to detaine.

Pale



Antony.

Pale feare, miftruft, vnlook'd for chance,

And fortunes dyreful frownes :

Moft deep fufpect, and fwift reuenge,

9<fo Attendant are on crownes.

Not that I dread or ftand in feare,

What C<efar can procure,
But that this abfence better mought,

My fafety aflecure.

And it may hap (for none can tel)

In time what may be wrought:
Since vnexpected chauce, my loue

To Cleopatra brought.
So happy time, fo good an hower,

970 For thee may hap to fall:

Which may my loue and fancy, backe

From her againe recall.

In hope whereof, Octauia muft

Her fighes and teares fupprefle :

Vntill Antonius finde the meanes,
Thefe errours to redrefle.

FINIS.

Errata.

Act. 2. pag. 3. Iine8. for highefl read highnes.
Act. 2. pag. 22. line 8. for frowardnes read forwardnes.

Act. s- pag. 4. line 1 . for afcribe read afligne.

Epift. 1. pag. 1. line 16. for Tough read Though.
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